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To the READER.

AFT
E R I had paffed, fo many

Years of my Life, without be-

ing able to Reconcile my Self

to the Oaths; in the Courfe of my
Studies , I met with fome Paflages,

which gave me Caufe to fnfpeft, that

I had in fome particulars mistaken the

Englifh Confutation : And altho* they
did not carry fo great a Weight and Evi-

dence, as to induce me to alter my Sen-

timents in the main ; yet I confcfs they
made me paufe, gave me occafl >n for

Reflection, and inclined me once more
to take a Review of the Judgment I had
made fo many Years ago ; with an In-

tention, that ir upon this Inquiry, I

ihould find my former Judgment was well

grounded, to fit down under it in a

quiet and inoffenfive way, whatever In-

conveniences might attend it : If not,

then, wkh my Judgment, to alter my
Practice.

The MetboJj and Ifc/i/t of my Inqui-
ries, the Reader will meet with in this

Pifcourle. And whilft I was making
A 2 them,



To the READER.
them, I was very free, and open in

eourfing with as many of my Old

Friends, as were willing to talk with

rue upon this Head, an4 with Ihofe

efpecially, whom I took to be beft ac-

quainted with our Conftitution7 and

jnoft veriol in this Controverfy. And
could I not h^ve iolved their Objections
10 ray own fatisfadtion, I

jf^oqid,
have

ftop'4 here ; and thefe Papers, as they

were never intended for the Publicfc

at firft,had never feen the Light: Part

of which are i wo Letters in Anfwer to

the Objections of TWO of my Friends,

with little, Alteration ;nore than w$s

necefliry, to make them of a Piece,with

the reft of this Difcotirre,

If any Gentlemen of the Law, fliould

think this 'Little Piece worth their peril
-

Jal 3 they may be apt to Jay, that. 1 have

labour d foiiie Points too mnch, in pro-

ving (what was .obvious) the Legilla-

five Authority of Kwgs.fir tie \iw bnv^
but I \vas fenfible that (ome, whom I

ftioqld be heartily glad to ferve by this

Pifcourfej,
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Difcourle, were not fo well apprized of

this Matter.

Now if any one asks, why I was con-

vinced no foo'ner .-? I (hall return a very

(horc, but a very True Anfwer : Becaufe

I had not fooner a thorough Infight into

our
Conftiitfafi,

and Laws^ relating

to rhis Great Point.

An Opinion, or a Practice ofTwenty
Years Standing; will always have the

force of Prejudice on its fide; but this

will make but a light Impreffion on

Minds, which have this fmgle Impor-
tant Queftion in their View : Whether

the Thing be fyrtvful or UnUwful^ a

Duty or a ?in ?

The Succcfs which this Difcourfe ha th

met with, amonoft fome of thofe that

have Icen it in Mfs. has been no fmal I

inducement to the Publication o[ it.

And, I hope, I have treated the SuHeft
in fuch a manner, as not to offend thofe,
whom it may not convince.

All Subjects, Thofe efpccially, where

Ccnfcience is concern'd, or which any
way
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And the Cafe of the -Oaths refolv'J, from
this Account ofour Legal Constitution, p.86

C"H A P. VII.

Our Laws in this Point not Contrary to ibt

Holy Scriptures and the Doctrine of our

Church, but rather agreeable to Both, p.8?
C H A p. VIU.

Our Laws in this Point agreeable to thegreat
End and Defign of Government. p. qj

<TH A P. ix.

Our Laws in this Pohit
y agreeable 10 the

Practice of all Mankind, particularly of
God's own People, the Jews and the Chn-

Jiians of the Earlier Ages. p. 101

i i i
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TN
a fliort time vvill be piibliflicd

a Defence of 'the View of tlx Em-

Itfb Conttiiution &.c. by way of Reply
Co the Utopian Remarkfr^ with iome

Animadveifion^ on the Natural Bofa

Stttjetfs Letter by the Author of the
% 7
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CHAP. I.

The Supreme Authority of the Englifo Go-

vernment refls
in the King for the time

being, and the Allegiance of the Subjects
is due to him by the Common Law of
this Realnh

I
Shall firft confider the Authority of

the King for the t'me keing^ by the

Common Law, and then by the Sta-

tute Law of this Realm. Now Com-
mon Law is common Cuftom and Ufage,
or Judicial Proceedings and adjudged Cafes^

as they appear in Judicial Records and the

Year Books.

As for common Cuftom and Ufage, which

by an uninterrupted Practice, through &
long Trad of time, obtains the force of

Law
^
This is fo evidently on the fide of

the Regnant King, that the People of En-

gland always fubmitted, and took Oaths of

Fidelity to the Thirteen Kings, who from
the Conqueft to Henry the VII. came to the

Throne without Hereditary Titles, as well

as to the Six Hereditary Kings, who Reigned
'B in
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in that Period-, and this fo univerfally, that

I don't know there are any Non-jurors to be

found in all thofe Reigns. Of thole Kings
few met with greater Oppofition than Wil-

liam the I. and yet after his Government
was fettled, Oaths of Fidelity were univer-

fally taken to him. . Ingulph who liv'd in

his Reign, faith, After his return into En-

gland, having commanded every Inhabitant of
England to do him Homage at London, and
to Swear Fealty to him againft all Men

^

He caufed the whole Land to be meafured,
nor was there a Hide of Land in En-

gland but he knew it's Value and Owner.

The Oaths were, it feenis, as firidly, ex-

actly, and univerfally tender'd, as the Lands
defcribed in Doomfday-Book j

and yet we
hear not of one Refufer. Roger de Hove-
den fpeaks of another time, when he com-

manded, That the
Arcbbifbops, Biftops, Ab-

lots, Earls, Barons, and Sheriffs, ftiould

with their Tenants by Knights Service

*
Reverfujque in Angliam apitd Londoniat hominiutn fibi facert,& contra ornnfs homines fitelitntem jurare^ omnem Ar.gli* Intdum

imfefant totam terram defaripfic ,
nee f/* hiAn in Anglia q:i:n<v.i'

hrem ejui&p'Jfffforem fcivi:. Hift. 516. Sec alfo W of Maloj-
bury de Willielmo primo fa/- ^9

f Ut drckiepiftcpi, Epilcopi^^atcf, Comites, Baronet, Vlttto-

witcs, cum fuis Mt/itibiij/ibi e.-furrerent Swesbrie, quo cuw veinf'

Jent milites illorum ftbifidslittntm ctntrtunmttf hmintl jttrart
coe-

git* In Willidnw Seniare f \ (j$.

west
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meet him at Salifbury, and when they came

i\Mer, be made their Tenants feefar Feakj
to him againft all Men. If we defcend to

the other Kings, who Reign
J

d without an

Hereditary Title, we (hall find none of their

Subjects refufed to Swear Allegiance to.

them.

It is no wonder if fora e, who fubmitted,
revolted afterwards (and from what Kings
have there not been Revolts >) or that when

they revolted, they objected to the King's

Title, and made it a pretext for their Re-

volt. Thus Qdo Bimop of Bareux and E?.rl

of Kent being, as William of Matinftiti) re-

3 f, highly difcontented, becaufe the Bi-

iliop of D:irhatn
9

find net hin:fdf, w
Minifter, as he had formerly been, Rebel-

led agp.inft his Nephew Kin^ William the -I I.

and with fome other great Men who were
difcontented too, fanned a powerful Party
againft him, in favour of Robert Duke of

ittirmanty who, he faid, had a better Title,
and would n.ake a better King. But this

is no Prejudice to what I have afTerted j

fince it is evident, that he himfelf as well

t Cum w.v;'j nutfat rbi:rj:u (ut !int) in regiu difpmi vidt*

ret (n*rn\A ; csn>rmru*f*(rjt rersxpu-
"licarum * . . ire /.?a* & ific

a rege dffervit, &
rmdtts ttdem fufarn iafxit, Roberto Rtgnum cenfittrt, <j*i fit

tr.im. c. 0r WiHicfbo/(NA, / A. //. 67.

B 2 as
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as the other Great Men whom he drew into

his Party;, had lived as Subjects and fworn

Allegiance to King William^ otherwife their

Revolt could not be charged with
Perjury,

as it is, by the Archdeacon of Hunting-
don, f
Of all the great Men we meet with in

our Hiflory, none were more
likely to have

flood out againtt the Government ofa King
de Fatfo, than Robert Earl of

Glocefter Bafe
Brother to the Emprefs Maud, and after-

wards the great Supporter of her Caufe, and
Thomas Merks Bifhop of Carlifle ^ and vet it

is certain, that the former fwore Alle-

giance to King Stephen, and the latter fat

in Henry the IVth's tirft Parliament, in

which thofe Ads were pafs'd that we have
in the Statute Book

,
for it was at the clofe

of that Parliament, he made his Speech in

behalf of King Richard, and fome time af-

ter pleaded King Henrfs Pardon for a Con-

fpiracy againft him, of which he flood con-

demned to dye.
It has been, I know, obferved, that Robert

Earl of Glocejler did Homage Conditionally

f Owjwfi namque tfobiliores procerum in W'iJJelmum juniorem
non fine perJuno bellummovinter, & Robrrtum Patretn fitumin

ngnum aajrifcwtes, fuit qttiqut fro-uinciit dibaccbtntei. Henr.

Huntindonicn/u Hift. L. 7. foL 213.

to
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to King Stephen, which is true enough -,

but then it is as true, that none of the

Conditions which he interpofed, had any
manner of regard to the Titles, either of

Maud or Stephen, as may be feen in f Wil-

liam of Malmflury who lived at that time,

and dedicated his Hiftory to that great
Earl.

When we hear of a numerous Party
that efpoufed the Title of the Houfe of

Tork, we are apt to look upon them to have

been fo many Non-jurors to the Kings of

the Houfe of Lancafter. But this is a great

miftake $ for all the Partizans of that Houfe
lived in Submiflion, and took Oaths of

legiance to the three Henries
, nay, Rii -

Duke ofTork himfelf, the Heir of that Fa-

mily, fwore Allegiance feveral times to K

Henry the VI. particularly in the 29th \

of his Reign, in as full Terms as could be

well expreiled. His Revolt afterwards was
under colour of Redrefling Grievances, \-

ever he made ufe of his Arms, and his Pow-
er when he got it, to fet up his Claim.

And altho' his Son Edward the IV. fuc-

ceeded againft Henry the VI. ar.d c t

Throne, yet when he was dri". c

f Mjfasb* Hijitiite MvdU //. soi.6.

B 3
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Ten Years after, the Nation fubmitted again

to Henry the VI. who, upon his Reacleption,

held a Parliament.

Precedents., I confefs, are not always Ar-

guments of the fhongeft kind, if the Per-

fons themfelves are of no great Authority,
or the Precedents few, or as many Prece-

dents may be produc'd on the other fide:

But that of fo many Millions as have liv'd

uncVr de fafto Kings, of fo many Bifhops
an^ Clergy-men, fome of them eminent for

Leuning and Piety -,
of fo many Temporal

Lords and Statefmer of ere r
it Abilities-, of

fo rijany Lawyers and judges, fome of them
renownM for their Skil! in their Profef-

fion, fparticularly in Henry IVth's Reign,
as my Lord Chief Juftice Coke fays, f
tbe Courts of Jvftice were filled with Men

equal to any of their Predeceficrs in the

Ifowivledge of the Law.) That of all thefe

who liv'd in fo many different Reigns, to

think there fliould be none who underftood

the Conftitution and their Duty, or had

Virtue enough to fuffer for it, is to enter-

tain a very mean, or a very hard Opinion
of our Anceftors. In Modefty, we cannot

but allow them to underftand what the

t Inflitl Parf. 3. Ck. j.

Con-



Conflitution was in their Own times, at leift,

better than We can at this difhnce, and in

Charity we cannot but believe that
they acted

agreeable to it. And if it was the Conftitution

from the Conqueft to Henry the VII. as this

univerfal Practice, and common Vfage of all

Orders and Degrees of Men, muft at lead

induct a very ftrong Prefumption that it

was, it will be found, I believe, that the

Conjlitntion has defcended the fame to us
,

for there has no Law been made, iince

that time, concerning this matter, but that

of the Eleventh of Henry the VII. which

juftifies this Practice, and enacts the Ufage
into a Statute of the Realm.

But Secondly, if we will be fo fevere

to our Anceftors, as to believe, that none
of them underftood their Duty as Subjects,
or if they did, none of them practifed it,

and that they acknowledged an Authority
which the Laws condemned-, we mall then

furely find this Authority difown'd in the

fucceeding Reigns of Hereditary Kings, thofe

efpecially, who made their way to the

Throne with the Definition of their Rivals.

But inftead of that, we find the Subjects jufti-

fied, in what they had done, by thofe Kings :,

who in all the Proceedings of their Courts
of Judicature, and in their Acts of Parlia-

ment, acknowledged that very Authority
B 4 to



to which the Subjefts before had fworn,
and paid their Allegiance. Could it then

be the Duty of Subjects to difown an Au-

thority for the fake ofKings de jure^ which

Kings de jure themfelves own? Nay when
thefe Kings, after the de fafto Government
was determin'd, and their own Government

eftabliih'd, own'd the Anthorky-^f their

PredeceJTors de faElo, is it reasonable for

Subjects tp difown the Authority of flich

Kings, whilft they live under their Govern-

ment, and there is no other Government
but That ? Qr can any of the Subjeds do

fp, without oppofing their private Opinions
in matters of Government, to that which

they themfelves confefs to be the fupreme

Authority and Judgment of the Kingdom?
And can t}ie Peace of Comm unities be

maintain'd, or any Government ftibfift on
thefe Terms ?

Now that Kings de jure have acknow-

ledged the Authority of Kings de fatfoin
as ampJe a manner as they have done

that of their Progenitors of the mod un-

doubted Right ,
I appeal to the Common

Law, and Statute 'Laip of this Realm
^

to

the Tear Books for the one, and the Sta-

tute Book for the other, which will reduce

tljis Controverfy to Matter of Faft.
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I begin with the Tear Books of the Reigns
of fuch Kings de jttr*,who cut out their way
to the Throne with their Swords, and the

Deftruclion of their Rival Kings defa8o,y&&
therefore, the uioft unlikely of any to acknow-

ledge them j
and yetwe find therr Author iy

as much acknowledged by thefe Kingsde jr.re^

in all their Courts of Judicature, as that of

of their Anceflors of the cleared Title.

I. Upon the Death or Demife of sr.y

King of England^ (by whofe Authority
and in whofe Name the Laws arc /dmi-

niftred) all Actions, Suits, e>v. which were

depending in any of the King's Courts,
\vere difcontinued, and the Parties put orf,

fo that the Plaintiffs were compellM to be-

gin their Adions again, or to fue a Re-

fwnmons to revive their Actions until the

I of Edward the VI. C. 7. provided a Re-

medy. Thus it was after the Death of
Edward the IV. in the Courts of Edward
the V.

f In Michaelmas Term in the ift Year
of Edward V. Fol. i .

And upon ibis they were at Iffue^ and

after the Iffue the Defendant gave Ball

t De Termini Mick. *n. i. Regit EavxrJi V. fol. i. Et fur ccs

fuer a ,/ae, & fn. l';ffyt le def. fuit l-Jfe a maynfrifi p*r re-

e, & put} It ijfue fait JiJdHtiriin pj- /; demise It Roy

b



ly 'Recognizance, and afterward? the Iffue
was difcontinued by the Demife of King
Edward the IV.

* Thus in the Courts of Edward the IV.
after the Difpofleffion of Henry VI. viz. in

the i ft Year of Edward IV. Fol. 2.

They were at Iffue in Hilary Term in the

%<$th Tear ofK. Henry VI. and the flea was

discontinued by the Change of the King. And
in Trinity Term the faid A. B. came into

the Court
,
and was committed to the Fleet,

and now he comes and pleads ut fupra. And
to this it wa-s faid, that he could not have
the faid Plea now, because by the Demife df

the King, the Plea was discontinued and the

Bail discharged, &c.

f In Trinity Term in the ad. Year of

'Edward IV. fol. ic.

Billing affirm d}
that one brought a cui in

Vita, in the time of the other King, and the

Tenant pleaded an Entry fmce the
lafl

conti-

Ils ftwont a iffue & cst {nit h ttrmi de'St. Hiliarii 'Can 39.

Roy Henry VI. & le fit fuit d.ifctntinuc per tfchaunge k Roy. Et al

termt dt Trinite veignele dit A* B.en Court & fyiJ comife alfl'tt ;

& ore il vient ty pled ut Jup Et a ceo fuit dit
tjue

il netoit aver
it dit ore pour ces gas par le demifc le Roy le flee fuit difrontinue,&

f De Termino Trinitatis anno -id. Edwardi quart i Pol jo- Bil-

ling it.ro, comt. un avpit un cui in vita en tcnps rantreRoy, &
is 7'. a-uoit fled un ent< pan darr. contin. & dd. judg. de bre. &
'*r fit fu$r, a

ifltte> cb* twt fuit fat dijtmtir.ne per demise le

nuance*
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miance, and demandedJudgment oftbe

whereupon the Parties were at Iffue. But all

after was difcontinuedupon the Demife of the

King (that is, King Henry VI.}
* Thus after the Difpofieffion of Edward

the IV. by Henry 'the VI.

In Michaelmas Term in the 49?^ Tear,

fromthe beginningof the Reign ^Henry VL
and the frjl of the Readeption of his Regal
Power Fol. 13.

In the Court of'Common-pleas , it was mo~

ved amongfl the Judges, where the. Parties

were at Iffue, in the time of the other King
Edward the IVth, and at Nifi prius it was

found to be put off without a Day ly the De-

mife of the King. ^ Littleton faith that

it was adjudged, that were the Parties

were at Iffue, 6cc. it was difcontinued by the.

Demife of tbe King, ut fupra.

f Thus after the Death of Richard the

*
Termir.o Micbaelis MTWO ab incthtcione rtgni Henrici Sexti

49- & ReCaptier.is Regia pateflatts primt Fol. i $. En le comcn

banke fuit move er.trt let JuQices q:tt
I'omntrans Ift parties fstsrunt

* ijfue
en ttmps I'autre Ro: Edvoarde le o-iarte & l

itip prius trtivt

Juit mife fans }titr ptr den.ije^ It Jfy. Littleton dit
e/ae il ad eflrt

d]vge que /'e Us parties fmr. a
ijfit*

lit partis fait ratfe fans jour

per iUmi{e U Ray, ut fupra-

^[f 77?;'^ vos tht famtut Author cf the Biok of Tenures.

t tn quare imped: '? p*r le Deans eb" 'Serf* df ill fuer a ifftte e/;

teinps le Roy Richardc ,
/ titrts & aifconttr.Ut per demist* le,

R '
;<

IIL
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HI. in the ift Year of Henry VII. Fol. 8-

En quare Impedit by the Dean, <3cc. againft

&c.they were at Iffue in the time of JT.Richafd

the III. &c. and it was discontinued by the

Demife of the King, (viz. Richard III,)

From all thefe Cafes I obferve, that as

Edward the Vth's Judges by allowing the

Aftions depending inEJw. the IVth's Reign
were difContinuea by his Death, did thereby

acknowledge his Authority by which, and

in whofe Name the Laws were admini ftred

in his Reign : So when Edward the IVth's,

and Henry the Vllth's Judges, allowed all

the A6lions,and Suits depending in the Reigns
of Henry the Vltl), and Richard the III.

were discontinued by their Death or De-

mife, they like wife acknowledged thereby
the Authority of thofe Two Kings, by which

and in whofe Name the Laws had been ad-

min iftred in their refpecb've Reigns.

e
But as the Law makes no diftinftion

betwixt the Authority of a King de Jure,
or a King de FaElo in the Adtmniftration

of the Laws, fo we may hence make this

farther Obfervation, That the Law makes

no difference betwixt the Death or Difpof-

fcflion of a King, when another is in Pof-

feffion-^
but looks on the latter, as well as

the former, to be a Demife of the King>

and that without any diftinclion whether
it
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it be the DifpoiTeffion of a King de Fafta

or a King de Jtfre, of Henry the Vlth, or

And as the Law puts no difference be-

twixt the Death and Difpofeffion of a King,
but makes both to be a Demife : So from

thefe Cafes we may in the Third Place ob-

ferve, that by the Demife of a King, whe-
ther de FaElo or de Jure^ his Authority is

by Law determined and at an End, and the

Laws thence-forward legally Adminifter'd

by the Authority cf the King in PoiTeffion,

and by his Authority only.

2dly, From the Tear Books we may ob-

ferve, that all the Grants, Licenfes, Let-
ters Patents, Gifts, and in fhort, all the

Regal Ads of the Three Henry's of the

Houfeof Lantafttr, and of Richard thelll.

are pleaded and allowed in all the Judi-
cial Proceedings of Edward the IVth's, and

Henry the Vilth's Courts of Judicature, to

be as Valid as if they had been the Grants

&c. of any of their Progenitors of the

mod uncontefted Titles.

Bagot's Cafe is that which has been

ufually urged and debated in this Contro-

verfy -,
and ioir.e may be apt to think,

this, is the only Inftance that is to be gi-
ven

-,
but in Truth the Tear Books fur-

niih us with abundance of the like Cafes.
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Cafe ^/0ft<? was cited, I fuppofe,

by my Lord Chief Juftice Coke, not on-

ly becaufe he* thought that Cafe was
of it felf Decifive, but becaufe it was
the only Cafe in the Year Books, where1

the Authority of a King de Faclo had ever

been difputed^ and yet Judgment given for

it
:,
and becaufe feveral Points of Law re-

lating to that Authority were there main-

tained. .

The only Cafe, I fay, where this Autho-

rity had ever been difputed, and yet evert

then not difputed at Common Law: for the

Council againft Eagot feem'd well enough
aware, that the Authority of a King de Faclo

was good at Common Law, and therefore

what they endeavoured, was only to Op-
pofe Henry the Vlth's Authority, and to

let afide his Patent of Naturalization gran-
ted to Bagoty by Implication from the

Statute made i Edward IV. Chap. i. which
declared what Grants &c. of the three

Henries of the Houfe of Lancafter mould
be Valid, and having made no Provifiori

therein to Cofinrm Patents of Natura-

l^ation^ they would therefore have Eagoi*$
Patent to be Implicitely

annulled by this

Statute.
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f
1

Bagot's Council pleaded, that not~

with/landing this AB
, Henry ?&<? Vlth'^

Letters Patents of Legitimation are goody

because King Henry was King in Pojfeffion,

that it ivas neceffary that the Realm foould
have a King under whom the Laws fbould
be kept and maintained. Therefore altho*

he was in but by Ufurpation, yet every

'Judicial AEl done by him concerning the

Royal Jurifdiftion foall hold good, andf3all
bind the King de Jure, when he returns

to the Crown, 6cc. Thus Charters of Pardon,

Licenfes of Mortmain, 6cc. fball be good.
That the King that now it foatt have the

Advantage of all Forfeitures made to King
Henry VI. and for a Trefpafs committed in

Henry VI. time, the Writ jhall run contra

paceni Henrici VI. nuper de fado & non de

Jure, and that a Man Jbatt be arraigned

for Treafon againfl King Henry Vl. in com-

pajjing i. is Death, becauje the faid King
was not meerly a Ufurper, for the Crown
was entailed upon him by Parliament, that

any Gifts, or Grants, made by King Henry
which were not to the diminution of his

t Pluu fafffe Bxgtt, trtfn:t!e mtt:r rtberce & tttckt, q
nm k$*nt cet A8, let Patentes tie Legitimation jmt ttnet car is

Ry Henry fuift R.ty tn pt/cflun & il crviext q It Rtitlmt tit

un Roy Ctuth IM lit lejtftrnnt tenut <? mrinttin &c, Anno IX.
E.4 . >r.

Crown
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Crown flail be wade good, f That ifhe that

is now King, bad in King Henry the Vlttfs

time granted a Charter of Pardon it would
be Void norv-^ for every one that fhall Grant a

Charter of Pardon mufi be King in Fatf.

A Learned perfon, who in a Book *
pub-

liflied fome Years (ince, oppofed the Authority
cf Bagofs Cafe, was miftaken in tranflating

thefe Words, which he (leaving out theWord

Now") renders thus, That //Edward the IV. in

King Henry the Vlth's Reign hadgranted a

Charter ofPardon it would be void, for every
one that Grants a Charter ofPardon ought to

be King de fa&o ,
and from this Miftake ex-

plains thefe Words to fignify no more than

that a Pardon granted by a King de jure out of

Poffeffion
cannot have its Efc&9

and hepleaded
and received in Court, whilfl he is out ofPoffef-

fion. Whereas they plainly f
ly,

that had Ed-

\vard IV. granted a Pardon when he was out

of PolMIon, it would be void even New,
not only void when King Henry the VI. was

in the Throne, but even Now when he him^

felf is King, and in PoiTefliori, and therefore

is void in 'Law, not void for want si Power

to enforce it.

f Et fuit dit (j.ficefly q. eft ore Rty en ttmpt h R.9)' H ufl fait

;r,ar:.de paraw cesjerra void atrt car (fafcttn <j. ftrra chartr* lie

>/ covient tftre Roy en fait, &c
*

Tht Gafs of Allegiance to a King in Vojpfliinp. 16, 34, 7?

It
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'

<-^ed Boot's Cb'uncil that urged

thefe P r
. But can any Mm

believe, th n the Courts of Edward IV.

who hsd waded through fo much Blood
to the Throne; and was fo jealous of any
thing that favour'd the Lancaftrian Kings

they durft have made this Plea, if they
had not known it to be Law .<? Or that

the Council on the other fide, would not

have contradicted, or anfwer'd it, if they
could, as it concern'd their Clients Cadfe?

or the Judges have over- ruled it, as they

ought, in behalf of the Right of their Prince*,

by whofe Commiilion they Ur, if it hid not:

been Law ? But as the oppofite Council

did not deny any of thefe Points of Law
maintain'd in this Plea : So the Judges
were fo far from over-ruling it, that Bil-

ling, who was then Lord Chief Juftice of

the Kings Bench, delivers his Opinion agree-

ably to it in thefe Words, that to every King

by reafon ofbis Office (in which Office he took

Henry VI. to be inverted,) it belongs to do Atfs

ofjujlice
and Grace

*, Juftice in executing tbs

Laws, Grace in granting Pardon to Felons, arid

fitcb a Legitimation as this. And after conful-

ting with the Judges of the Common-pleas3

the Court accordingly gave Judgment for Ba-

got, that is, for the Validity of the King dc

Patent; afldconfequently of his Royal
C Jurifc



Jurifdiftion, though not confirmed by the

King de Jure, in a .Statute made exprefly
for that purpofe.

I need make no Remarks on the Points of

Law maintained in this Cafe, they arefo plain,
and the force ofthem fo

fully, though briefly
contained in my Lord Chief Juftice Coke's

Notes upon the Words, Seignior le Roy, in the

Statute ofTreafon, which I mail have occafion

to cite afterwards, and therefore (hall only add
the Abridgment ofthis Cafe, as it is given and

recommended with a fpecial Note by Brooke

who was Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-
pleas under Queen Mary.

*
Nota, Dicititr& non nezatur quod de pro-

ditione fatta tempore Hen. VL que fuit IIfur-

per del Crown
y
le parryfera arraigns pour ceo

tempore E. 4. vel hu]iifmodi,pour compaffant le

wort deRoy Hen.VL quodnota,&fic videquod
trefpajje temporeunius Regispoet e'ftrepuny tern-

fore altering Regis comment que Vunfuit UJur-

fer.
The Tear Books, as I faid, efpecially thofe

of Edward the IV. and Henry the VII. a-

bound with Cafes wherein the Authority of

Kings defaElo (of Henry the VL and Richard

the III. in particular) is fully acknowledged:
You may find their Grants indeed foniethnes

Difputed:,. but then it is in fucha manner, as

'

Itr. Irtajm N. 10.

that



that their Authority is at the fame time fully

acknowledged. They who would let afide

any of their Grants, or oppofe fome Right
that was claimed by Vertne of them,

{"as ofRicb/ird the Illd's for tx:,n^ ie; uid not

pretend, no not in Henry the Vllth's Courts,
where they might fafely have done it, if it

had been Law, they did nut pretend, I fay,
that Ricbard had not the Regal Authority,
and confequently his Grants were void : But

they either made exceptions to fome Icgil
Defeds in the form of tne Grant

^
or pleaded

that fuch a thing did not pafs in the Grant
-,-

or that King Richard the III. was deceived

in granting a Reverfion, when there was no

Reverfion, * as may be feen in the Abbot of

Teivkes/wfs Cafe : In fhort, they made no
other Exceptions, but fuch as they might have

made to the Grants of Henry. VII. in his

own Courts. But if you would be thorough-

ly convinced ofthe legal Authority ofa King
de JaEio, and the Validity of his Acts, I re-

commend to vour perufal fome of ihofe Ca-
fes in the lear Books, which will give you
a clearer idea' of it, than you can receive

by any fhort Accountsor Citations from them.

. As all thefe Judicial Proceedings in

the Tear Books are agreeable to that Maxim

t S tht Si-sit ofTevvkcsbury'/c*/. Dt Ttrrn. Tri*. An. 8,

H<r.r. Vlhfol i.

C 2 if
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of the Law of England ^

That the Crown
takes <iway all manner of defeBs and

flops
in Blood, which is, I think, Decifive for the

Authoriry of the King in PofTeffion : fo the

Authority of this Maxim it felf, is very con-

fpicuous in the fame Books, where we read

that all the Judges of the Realm, when they
were folemnly confulted by the King in Par-

liament about the Attainder of Henry the

VII. unaniraoufly deliver'd it for Law, That
the King is a Perfon able and discharged

from any Attainder Eo faElo that he takes

upon him the Government and is King
-

5
and

alledgedfora Precedent Henry the Vlth's hol-

ding a Parliament in bis Readeption, not-

with/landing he was attainted^ and that Eo

faElo that he affumed the Regal Dignity and
was King^ all VPOA void, and there was no need

ofany ABto Reverfe his Attainder. D. Term.
Mich. an. i Henry VII. fol. 4. b.

It is to be obferved, that according to the

Opinion ofall thefe Judges, whofe Judgments,

efpecially when Unanimous, as in this Cafe

they were, make
part

of the Common Law
of the Realm, this Maxim is not to be Re-

ftrained to thofe Kings, who come to the

Crown by Proximity of Blood, as fome have

imagined, but is to be Extended to all Kings
in PoiMion, particularly to fuch who come
to the Crown as Henry the VII. and Henry

the
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the VI. did in his Readeption, fince to

the former, the Judges apply this Maxim,
and make the latter, a Precedent ofir.%

The laft Obfervation I {hall make from the

Tear Books is, that by the Common Law of

this Realm, Kings ae faEto are Legiflators,

or are vefted with the Legiilative Autho-

rity. For in the Year Books of Edward the

IV. the Statutes of the Lancaftrian Kings -,

and in thofe of Henry the VII. the Ads of

Parliament made by Richard II f. are plea-

ded as Statutes of the Realm of Equal Force

and Validity, with thofe made by Edward
the IV. and Henry the VII. themfelves.

f In the :$d Year of Edward the IV. In

the Common Pleas on another Day the writ of
forcible Entry fued upon the Statute of the

8th lear of Henry the VI. rcas now rehear-

fed. And the Writ was after tbis manner

rehear(ing the Statute, whereas in the Sta-

tute ofour Lord Henry late King in the 8tll

Tear of his Reign, Ordaining, c\c.

.* Intbfiotb Tear ofHenry tbe FIL And
the Kings Attorny faid, that a voluntary

t Anno III. Edwjtd the IV. /. 24. En le commen iank * *vter

jfur k brede forcible eniicfutju'- I efi&ute de ar.r.t 8 Henry
yi. fait relterft ore- Et le brtd> CT, fiut (9 m*ner tiel rtb:rc-:nt

leftatui quite cum in ftaruo Domini H. nupc: R^g- Sec. V11I-

Qrdinmnt. &c.
*
D.Ttrm. Trin. *n. 10. Henry -//. f. 16. Et le. **ttt*r* > /

Rrj dit q*e Efcape Mlmifje fiia'd fnit Etvjuirtble Jev*n; ju-

C 3 Ejcap*



Eftape finablei wax Enquwable by the Ju+
ftices of Peace, by a new Statute in the time

~of Ki% Richard the III.

In the nth Tear ofHenry the VII. f Nota

that it ivas Md in the King's Bench
, that if

a Man has feoffe^ cc. It is good by the Sta-

tute of Richard the HI.

C H A P. JL

The Sovereign Authority particularly the Le-

giflative Authority of Kings for the time

Being, and their Two Houfes of Parlia-

ment^ acknowledged by the Statute Law
of this Realm.

HAving
fliewn, that the Legiflatton of

Kings de fafto is own'd to be go od at

Common Law, own'd in the Courts of fuc-

ceeding Kings de Jure^ whofe Rivals they

were, I need not proceed to any more of their

Adts
j

for when This, which is the highe/t

Ad: of Government, is valid, none of the

reft of their Regal Ads can reafonably be

flictt
de fence par uu Novel Efiatute En tttnps It Roy Rjrfharde It

tiers.

f De Term. Mitb. an. Xl. Henry VII fol. 2. Ntt* ijuodftit

tenw in banke le R.OJ qfihmmtc jttftoftrt &C. que eft bone par
R. h III.



difputed. And therefore I mall go on to the

next thing I propofed, to take a view of the

Authority of Kings de faEloby Statute Law.
And here I (hall begin where I ended under

the foregoing Head,with the Le^iilative Pow-
er of thefe Kings ^

and if I {hall make it ap-

pear, that Kings defafto, as well by Statute

Law, as Common Law, have the Legifhtive
Power of this Realm

-,
This Argument will

be of it felf Decifive, for nothing beneath

the Sovereign Power can give Laws to a Com-

munity : The Legiilative Power being in all

forms of Government EfTential to the fu-

preme Power (in a Monarchy to the Regal

Power) and infeparable from it. And there-

fore thofe Words in the dying Patriarch's

BlefTing, That the Scepterfiat! not departfrom
"Jndahy nor a ~Law-giver from between bis

Feet till Shiloli come^ are, as Bifhop Sander-

fon hath obferved, a Prophetick Defcription,
that his Tribe mould be advanced to the

Regal Dignity:, the Scepter being the known

Enfign, and Legiflation the High eft Prero-

gative of Regal Power. Now Kings de Jurey

and their Parliaments, have Recited the Laws
made by Kings defano and their Parliaments,
in fuch a manner, as acknowledges the Vali-

dity of their Laws, and Them to be Legifla-

tors, of Equal Authority with Themfelves,
or any of their Progenitors of Undoubted

Right. C 4 To



To this it has been Objeded. That a
King

de fado, ^f Richard rfo IlIcTs ABs are Le-

gal, not by the Authority of thofe that made

them, but hy the Allowance offubfequent Go-

vernments, Lawful Kings and Parliament\r,

by reciting them in their Statutes^ andfuffe-

ring them to be pleaded in Weftminfter-Hall,
have given them the Strength ofImmemorial

Cuftom and Common Law. Kings de Jure
'mere willing that Richard's ABs ftould paft

for Laws,
As this Hypothecs is not fupported by

any Authority ^
fo it feems to be a Stranger

to our Conftitution
:, Incon/^ftentwiihhkify

contrary to fad
^
and is entirely cqnjuted by

thefe Recitals themfelyes.
It is a Stranger to our ConfUtution, in

which Cuftoms are fonietimes by Ads of

Parliament turnM into Statute Law
-,
but

not Statutes, into Common Law or Cuftom.
It feems to be Inconfiftent with it felf

^

for if Kings dejure^ by Reciting the Statutes

of Kings de fafto, and fufFering them to be

pleaded, gave them their Authority j
then if

is not true, that they received their Autho-

rity from Immemorial Cuftom, And if they

acquired their Strength by Immemorial Cu-

ftom, then they had it not from the Recital

and Allowance of thefe Kings.

Again
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Again, That they did not Receive their

Authority from the Recital of de Jure Kings
is evident, in that thofe Statutes of Kings
de *atfo, which are not cited by them, are

of Equal Force with thofe that are.

And if they had received their Authority

by the Strength ofImmemorial Cuftom,they
would not have been in Force till after a long
trad of time, and yet it is certain they were

pleaded as Laws in force, fome of them in a

little time after they were made, and others

a long time within the Memory of Man.
But in truth, the longeft Trad of time will

not make that a Statute of the Realm, which
ab initio was no Statute of the Realm

,
nor

will the allowance of Lawful Kings, or their

being willing that Richard *J ABs fyould paft

for Laws
-,
make them fo if they were not

Statutes before, they muft be enaded in

a Parliamentary way before they can be fuch.

It is contrary to fad
,

for as the Laws we
are fpeaking of have been in force ever fince

they were enaded, fo they have always been

pleaded in Wejlminfter-kall, not as Immemo-

rial Cuftoms, but as Statures of the Realm,
and been conftantly cited in all our Ads of

Parliament, not as common Law, but as Sta-

tutes ofthe Kingdom, made by fuch Kings in

their Parliaments holden at Weftminfler, or

elfewhere, in fuch a Year of their Reigns :

Whereas
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Whereas when they recite any part of the

Common Law they recite it in a very diffe-

rent manner as the 2 7 of Henry the VIII. Ch.
10. Whereas by the Common Laws of this

Realm, Lands, Tenements^ &c.
But nothing more effectually confutes this

notion of thefe Laws receiving their Autho-

rity from being Recited than a View offome
of thefe Recitals themfelves, without which
we (hall but talk without Bock. Now the

Manner in which they are Recited evidently
ihews, that thofe Kings and Parliaments did

not Recite them to make them Laws, or to

Confirm them, but becaufe they were Laws

already in force, and for no other reafon.

3 of Hemy the VII. c. 3. Repeals part of

the i of Rubard the HI. c. 3. which had

given Power to one Juftice of the Peace to

admit PrifonerstoBail,in thefe words, Where
in the Parliament holden at Wefhninfter the

frftTear of Richard, late in deed and not of
right , King of England, the Third

^
It was

Ordained, and Enacted, amonv other divers* * -^

AclS) thaty <5Cc. Wherefore ,

the King^ with

the Advice and Affent of the Lords Spiritual

an4 Temp&ral., and at. the Prayer ofthe Com-
mons in this firefent Parliament affembled,
That the aforesaid AB giving Authority and
Pewer in the Premiffes^ to any Jujltce of
Peace by hiwfelfbe, in that behalf] utterly

void

and



find ofnone effeft, by Authority of ihhf
Parliament.

We nr.y hence obferve firft, that tho* te-

chard is fiyled
in deed, and not of right King

of England, yet they acknowledge that he

EnattedLaws, and that his Acts ofParliainent

gave Authority and Power in the PremifTes.

2ly, That notwithftanding there were

fome Abufes committed under colour of

this Law, as Henry the Vllth's Statute

Recites, yet the Abufes could not be Re-

dretfed, nor the Law annulled, but by a like

Authority of King Henry the VII. and his

Parliament.

Thirdly, That fo much of Richard's Sta-

tute, as was not Repealed, continued in it's

Original Force.
*O

21. of Henry the VIII. c. 1 6. Againft A-
liens occupying their Trades, without pay-

ing like Charges with others in thefe Words,
where notwithftanding many goodand neczffa-

ry Statutes and Afts of Parliament have been

publifhed^ ordained, andmade, and
efpecially

one in thefirft Tear ofKing Richard the HI.
and the other being made in the firft year of
the Reign ofour deareft Father ofNoble Me-

mory, late King ofthis Realm, and in the ityb
and i yh year of our own Reign concerning

Strangers, Artificers, the faid Strangers and

Artificers
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Artificers nothing dreading the faid Statutes

ne the Penalties therein contained, &c.
Doth Henry the VIII. make the leaft

Difference in the manner of citing the Sta-

tutes made by King Richard, and thofe

made by his Father and Himfelf? If we
can believe he cited his Father's and his

own Laws, in order to confirm them, we
may then believe he cited Richard's

for the fame purpofe. But if he cited

his Father's and his own, becaufe they were
in Force already, he alledged Richard's for

the fame Reafon.

28 of Henry the VIII. Ch. 14. Enforces

a Statute of King Richard the III. again ft

fome Abufes. Whereas in The Parliament

holden at Weftminfter, in the
firft Tear of

the Reign of King Richard the III. among
other things it was eftabltftfdandenatted, that
dCc. "Neverthelefsgreat Deceit is daily ufed in

felling of Wines and Oyh. For Remedy
whereof, it is enaBed "by the Authority of
this prefent Parliament, that the fa-id Statute

and all other Statutes made for true gauging
and meafuring ofWine, <3cc. Which Statutes

hefore this time be net
repealed, oreypir\l, [hall

ftand in their Strength and Virtue ,
and be

Ipitt
in due Execution according to their Tenor

and EffeBs in every Behalf.
We may obferve this Adi of King Henry

the



theVITI declares, that this Statute of King
Richard, .*s well as thofe other Statutes of

King EJward the III. &c. referr'd to, was
not before this time repealed, nor expired,
which Words plainly fignify, that it was in

Force before this time, and therefore did not

receive its Force from this Recital

Nor fecondiv, could it receive it's Force
j '

from Cuftom, for the Ahufes it feems were

fo greu, that Cuftom was rather againfl the

Statute than for it.

Thirdly, The Acl exprefly fays, this Sta-

tute of Richard, as well as thofe others, fhall

(land in their Strength and Virtue, which is

as much as to fay, that they had an Original

Strength and Virtue of their own, derived

from their proper Legislators, and confequent-

ly not from this Citation.

32 0/Henry the VIII. Cb. 16. The King
our mofl Sovereign Lord calling to his Me(fed
Remembrance the infinite lumber ofStrangers
and Aliens. Remambring alfo the manifold
Atts, andgood Eftatutes have been heretofore

made, as well by bis own moft noble Progeni-

tors, as by his own moft Royal Majefty, for

Reformation of the fame in fundry and divers

Parliaments, that is, viz.
firft, in the firji

Tear ofthe Reign of King Richard the III.

where it was enaEled that, <3tc. and whereat

alfo in the i#b and iyh Tears ofthe Reign
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ofoip Sovereign Lord the King that now i$

9

it was enaBed that, &c.

14 of Car. the II. Ch. 13. Againft the Im-

portation of forreign Manufactures, contrary

(faith the Ad) to feveral Statutes made in

the firft Tear ofKing Richard the HL in the

third Tear ofKing Edward the IV. in the 19.

Tear ofKing Henry the VIII. and in the yh
Tear ofQueen Elizabeth. Here we fee King
Richard's Laws put in the fame Rank, and

acknowledged by Two Kings de jure, King

Henry the V1IL and King Charles the II. to

be of \\\zfame Authority with their own-, and

will any Man fiv that King Richard's Laws
are cited, becaufe they want Authority, and

theirs becaufe they have Authority $ That
his Laws are alledged in order to be made

Laws, and theirs becaufe they are Laws al-

ready ? Which is to make the fame Words,

pronounced at the fame time, and in the fame

Refped, to intend the moft different things
in the World, when there is no reafon to be

given, why any of thofe Laws were cited at

all, but becaufe they were Laws in Force an-

tecedent to that Citation*

The Objedor confm'd us to Richard the

Ill's Laws, _

becaufe of all our Kings, he'll

g
H

_

ive up none but him for a King de faBo.
'

owever, we may obferve, that altho' Ed-

ward the IV. cites the Statutes of Henry the

IV.
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IV. V. and VI. under the Titles ofKings in-

deed, and not of right, yet at the fame tinte

he owns them to be Legiflators, and their

Laws to be of equal Force and Authority with

the Laws of any of his Anceftors, or with

h
j

is own.
Thus 14 of'Edward the IV. Ch. 2. Re-

cites at large a Statute made the 9th of Hen-

ry the V. for the Protection of all Perfons,
that fhouldgo with the faid King into France,
or were there in his Service, from being non-

fuited at the Afiizes, &c. whilft they were

abfent, which Ad was to continue till the

firft Parliament after the King's Return into

England. After this Recital King Edward
the IV. and his Parliament enacl, that the

fame Order and Protection ftall be obferved,
and be as available for all manner of Perfons
that jbould pafs Into France with him, as it

was for fitch Perfons which did pafs over the

Sea, with the faid late King Henry the V.

and that allfiich Perfons asflail nowpafs over
the Sea with our Sovereign Lord the King,
fwll have and enjoy in everypoint ,

all manner

of Advantages, as the faid Perfons
to faffing

over the Seas, irith the faid late King had,

fionld have had, and might have kad^ by the

fall Statute.

This Ad of Henry the \&,expired at the

next Parliament that was Tiolden after his

Return,



ftetiirn, and therefore could not derive itfc

validity from immemorial Cujlom. And as

it expired long before this Recital of it by
Edward'the IV. it could not receive from the

Recital that Force, which expired before the

Recital, and yet Edward IV. declares the

validity of that Statute during the time for

which it was made, to be equal to this made

by himfelf, and challenges no more Autho-

rity for his own Law, than he acknowledges
that had.

Had Kings dejure, faith the Qbje&or, de-

clar\l explicitely, that a King de fado had
the fame 'Legiflative Authority with thetri-

felves, this would have been fatisfaftorj. So

many Kings de jure introducing Kings de fa-
fto, under the fame Characters of Legislators

with themfelves, and their Progenitors ^
ac-

knowledging Their Statutes when they cite

them to be of Equal Authority with their

Own, or with thofe of their Progenitors, is

in .truth and effect the fame.

If it mould be replyed, with refpeft to the

Statute laft cited, that Henry the V. Was, by
the

Styfrmiffiop
of-the Houfe of To?k, a King

de jure, mis' will not affect the Argument ^

becau0 h? was not fo in the Opinion of the

LejgiMor Edward the IV. who Calls him a

King in dee#lQ& riot of tight, at the fame
t time
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time, that he fo
fully

afierts His Legiflativc

Power, as to make his Own but Fqual to it.

Inftances might be given of Statutes made

by Kings de Jure, in matters of the greateft

Importance to Government, and where the

Prerogative has been concerned, that have

been afterwards Repealed by Kings de fafto,
and have flood Repealed ever (ince

-,
and no

Authority lefsy than that which madc, can Re-

peal a. Law. Thus the whole Parliament

holden 21. of Richard the II. is Repealed
i of Henry the IV. Ch. 9. Thus the Statute

of Richard the II. which had multiplied the

kinds of Treafon (lands Repealed by the

i of Henythe. IV. Ch. 10. which has redu-

ced Treafon s to the Old Standard of the

25 of Edward the, IK.

Inftances might be given of Laws made by
Kings defotfo in favour of the Subject, which
have afterwards been intrenched on by the

Prerogative of a King de jure, which In-

trencbment hath been declared by a King and
Parliament dejure, to be againft ibofe Laws
and Statutes of the Realm. So far is the

Willbi a King de jure, or Cujlotn from gi-

ving fuch Laws their Authority, that the

Awards and Proceedings ofa King de jure,
with fome Cuftom on his fide, were not able

to controul thofe Laws, but have been de-

D clared
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clared Illegal, when they have been contrary
to them.

Howeafyisit togive anHiflorical Account
of the Legiflative Authority of our Kings,
that have reign'd without an Hereditary Ti-
tle ? Were not William the I. and Henry the 1.

&c. famous Legiflators, and yet not He-

reditary Kings ? Nomorewas/fewr^ the' III.

himfelf,when he granted the great Charterin

the pth Ye-irofhisReign.And'therefore when
the Objector would give 'ths Statutes'ofKings
de faclo, the Force of immemorial Cwftoms,
which we fee is not true in Fad

, may it

not be much more truly affirmed, that the

Legiflative Authority of Ki-ngs de faBo has

the Prefcription of many Ages, has been ever

acknowledged in this Realm, thro' all the

Succeflions of our Kings and Queens, and
thro* all the Revolutions of Government, not

only fince the Norman, but in the 1 'Saxon

times alfo ? As appears from other In(lances,a3
well as the Authority viEdward the Confef-

Jbr's Laws, which were held almoft facred,

tho' he was no more than a de faElo King, fo

that the Authority of fuch Kings is o\vn\i by
our Conftitution, and woven into it long be-

fore the Statute of. the n of Henry the Vfl.

As to the Allowance which he conceives

was given to RichardV 7^;,v, -becaufe- there

was iw Claim fet up agtimft bim. It may be

anfwtred,
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anfwered, ifh? means arc' Allowance that

Authority tu Richards l^aws, it is p.

ginfltiori, as appears from: what hath be:

ready f-id. Secondly, A ~Fonclaitfi rr

no great difference in his c-fe, ,s rru-

own'd by the Objetlor himfelf, who i

given him up for a de &&o Manin tbeiuM

Senfe r:nd v\'orfe than that, a Claim fe:

againfthim, would not have made him.

^et thirdly, this Ronslaim feems ttr ;8e k

Miftake, for on the orie fic'e Henry tl:e Vlf.

ivhen Earl of Richmond^\i\: \\? a Cl'irn^'
him, as appears from I Henry the VIL c :

in Raftar$ Collections, and when hepr
led ag&ft$Rftbrttfin thePurfukofhisG
he yet acknowledged the Authority of hfs

vanquifh'd Rival*s Laws
,
and on the other

fide Edward the IVth's Daughters fled to San-

ftuary, to fecure their Titles and their LivdL

I come now to the Attainder's
, upon which

I wonder this Gentleman lays fo great a Stre&;
(ince he cannot believe thofe Attainderg,ither
n\ade or proved the Perfons attainted not to

have been King? mdLegifltfers, \vhiifl: they
exercifedthe Regal Powei*7wl>en the Inftahces

he himfeif gives of the Attainde:

Henry thte Vl.-and EdwardlV. prove thte con-

trary. For

der o Henry the VI. 1 know, he acknowledges
him to be a King and a Law-giver,and-Vip/W

D 2
'
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the IV. to have been the fame in his Turn,
wotwith [landing the Attainder,that afterwards

pafled againft him by Henry the VI. And
the fecond Attainder of Henry the VI. by
Edward IV. proves no more than the firft, and
leaves theCaufe entire to be examined by the

Merits of it. Not to mention, that Edward
the IVth's Attainders of Henry the VI. were
teverfed and annulled, and Henry the, Vlth's

j- Title reftored by Ad of Parliament in the

firft Parliament of King Henrf the VII.

However, he that owns Henry the VI. and

Edward the IV. to have been Kings and Le-

giflators, maugre thofe fubfequent Attainders^
has no reafon to draw fuch a confequence, as

he doth from their Language and Expreflions
which as well as fome of the Attainders

themfelves, feem to be Stretches beyond
Law, in the Heat of the Vidor's Rage
againft his Rival, and are no more to be

drawn into Confequence or Argument ,

than fome ofthe Executions on the Scaffold

without Procefs or Form of Law, in the Bloo-

dy Conteft between thofe Two Houfes.

And altho* Henry the VII. as the objefior

fays, in \i\% Attainder <?/'
Richard the III. cal-

led him onlyDuke 0/'Giocefter. It is certain

\

t i HtnVit. 1 6, Eruituled Rcftitutio N. Htnrici Jexti in

the an pi inted Rolls*

in
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In his fedater Afts, and after this Attainder,

he always gives him the Regal Title, ftyling

him Richard late in deed^nd not of riglot^King

of England \ and all fucceeding Kings in

their Ads conftantly give him the Title of

King of England, without that or any Abate-

ment : Nay, in Henry the Vllth's Courts of

Judicature, as appears from the Cafes I have

cited above, and from a great many more I

could produce, He is ftiled King Richard

the III. without that Addition.

Tis certain farther, \hzt\.\\z Attainders of
their Perfons did not difanul their Laws
(which two Things the Objedor feems to

confound) for Edward t\\t IV. owns the Au-

thority of'Henry the Vlth's Laws, notwith-

ftanding his firft and fecond Attainder
,
and

fo likewife would the Authority ofthofeLaws,
which Henry the VI. made on his Readeption
of the Regal Dignity,have been owned,if they
had not been Repealed by Edward the IV :

For thefe Statutes made in the 49 of Henry
the VI. did not (ink of themfelves,is fome have

imagined, and urged for an Argument :,
but

were Repealed and Reverfed as my Lord
Chief Juftice Coke fays ,

for Edward the

IVth's Ad doth not dedare them void, but
ordain and eftablift them to be \vid, as r,. v

be feen in fCr/fo/fs Colleftions.

D TL



This is a fufkient Anfwer to the Argu-
ment againftKing Richard's Legifl.itivePow-

CT, drawn from his Pofthumous Attainder,
and the Language of it, and which without
this Anfwer would have been no Confutation
ofthofe Undeniable Proofs that have been

given of his Legislative Authority, from the

Acknowledgment of Legiflators," whom the

ObjeBor owns fo.r (uch, To which may be,

added tiro famous Inftances worn, wherein,
the Validity of King .Richartfs Laws was

;

own'd in a mo ft folemn Manner by King
Menrjt the Vll. and that

verjy Parliament that

attain t-ed'lnm, as well-as by all the Judges of
the Kingdom. Of which we have this ac-

count in. the Year Books.

The iirft is the Method that was taken by
the Advice of all .the. Judges, for the Rever^

fing Richard'?, Act of Parliament that had
baftardized Edward the IVth's Children.

f In Hilary Term in the iirft Year of Hen~

ry
the VII. All the Judges in the Exchequer.

Chamber vn thefirft day of the Terw^ by the

][ing*$ Command^ eonfitltzd about the Hiever-

fal ofthe Bill and Aft
" that baftardized the

Children of King Edward the IV. and Eiiza-

f De Termino Hilfarii an. i. H"ci W//./.J Toutet Us juftictt
in r&kktr chamber j. die Termiyipxr Le Commawft? Roy Commint-

nt it Roj .1V.

beth
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betfi bis Wife : And took 'bis diretfioh 'becatife

the-BiHanJ Acl was fo-fjlfe an I fcandalous,

that they would not have the Matter^ nor the

Effetf of the Matter re+ited, but only that

Richard late Duke of Glocefter, ami after-j .
' j

tuards in /V/#, an I not of right, King ^'En-
gland, -cQnfed a faIff

and feditions Bill to be

prefentedto him, which begins thus Plea*

feth it your Highnefs to confe ler thefe Articles

cnfitbig) <3Cc. without renting more, which Bill

aftertvtfrds
in his Parliament hoi-ten at Weft-

minfter "v>as confirmed and auctvrifert, 6cc.

The King, at the fpecial Reqiteft and grayer

ofhis Lords Spiritual and 'Temporal, and the

Commons of this
present Parliament affembled,

and
by-

the Authority of the fame,
'

that the

faid Bill Aft and Record be it i ut-

tetly destroyed,
and that it be orJ.; v tb*

fame -Authority ,-that ike fame Act and Record
be taken out ofthe RcH ofParliai;: I be

cancelled and' burnt
,
and be put in perpetual

Oblivion, and alfo the fatd Bill ivrtb all the

Appendancy, &c. * N<j\.tthatthe&ecord could

tq( It bin
& (*?l;

l

'-!c}f**x&ft*r.xer6us ejue ilt nt vtil rrherft lt matter

nef'S " -id matter ma ttntjckmttit yit Rt: \*dii Du'ae de Glouce~

Jitr
& ?K:s enfjtf & nimt tn dr/ti: ry ti'r '. : vnfjlx &

jeiitti**! Bill $r efte mi: a hf
tf.it Cantwn;>fic P eafcth &:

*
K*ttnfa* i}tu ilm p&Jl'it cirre pis hars del record tins act (it

'IPMr/fmtatjtr L& ia/itmviire & j<eppraie de evx qiteatt Its reeordet

D 4 not
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'ndt be taken off the Roll, without an AEl of
Parliament for the Indemnity of tbofi who
had the Records in their keeping ^

but after*
wards all was discharged by Authority of Par-
liament.

The Second is the Order that was taken

for Reverting the Afts of Attainder pafled by
Richard the III.

f In Michaelmas Term in the I Tear 0/Hen-
ry the VIL a Queftion wasput to the Judges^

what Order Jball be taken in this Parliament

to Repeal certain Attainders, forafmuch as

fevertil Members of Parliament ivere attain-

ted. Memorandum, that on the firft day of
the Parliament of King Henry the VII. viz.

on the jth of November, in thefirft Tear of
his Reign, the Judges in the Chamber^ called

the Exchequer Chamber, agreed^ 'ihat all

tn lour garde uux fvtrtnt affinle, {^* puts toutis difchargetilfuit

p*r MHStaritit de parltmcnt.

f D. Termino Michaelis anno i. Henrici VII.

tin
tjiteftion fuit tncve des Juftices tjtttl

Order ferra

en ceo Farlement de proceder de adnuiltr certein attein-*

tiers Entauttt
(jtte flufours que fueront en le Parlia-

ment fucront atteintes. Memorandum quod i. dit

tarliaimnti rcgis H. VII. videlicet
-j

. did Novembris
tnno rcgni fui I . Jtifticiarii in Camera vocata le

Jycbeker chamber accorder&nt yue toutcs csux queux

thofe
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thofe Perfons who were attainted
> andwere

chofen Knights of the Shires, or Citizens
^

or Eurgeffes to this Parliament, that this A&
ofAttainder fliall befirft repealed, and annul-

led
j
and that the attainted Perfons ti

felvet [ball
not be in Parliament at the Re~

verfal ofthe AEit and forthwith, ivhen the

Atts of Attainder againfl them ftall be rever-

fed and annulled, that all and every one of
them, that is to fay, the Lords and Com-
mons fball come and take their Places, and
then proceed legally, and as legal Perfons.
For thofe that are attainted, cannot be le-

gal Judges. And then a Queftion was put,
what ftall be faidfor the King himfelf, fmce
he is attainted alfo j

and after consulting to-

fueront atteintes ejrfueront names chevaliers des coun-

ties ou citizens OH Burgefis a ceo Parkment que ceo

a& de atttinder ferr* primes revoke & adnulle. Et

yue
eux mefmes atteintes ne ferrount en le Parltntent

at rfverfell de faft, & tantcfl come Its affes de at-

teinder vers eux fuercut rever/es & adnulles
<jue

tux toutes & chefcun de eux cejlffl<ver Seigneurs ejr

comeynes viendrount en leur lieus & donques proce-
Jount Icialement & per lojals parfons, qar il mft con-

venient que ceux yuc fount atteintes ferront loiales

tges Et donyues f.iit move un ^ueftion ejue ferra
t four le Roy mefme fur ceo q. il

fttit atteint, &
gether,
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gether, they all agreed^ that the King is 'a.

ferfon able and difchargd of any Attainder

CO fa#o, that he takes the Regal Dignity up*
on him, and i* King. Townftncl faid that

King Henry the VI. upon hi* Readeptimi,
held his Parliament ,

notwith(landing he TVas at-

tainted, and the Attainder not rdverfe/l. And
the other Judges faiJ, that he was not attain*-

ted, but difMed from his Croivn^ Klngd^m^

Dignity
r

,
Lands 6>nd Tenements : andfaid^thal

eofado, that he ajjuwed the Regal Dignity and

was King^ all this ivat void. And fo in this

Cafe t, e King can Enable himfelf] and has no

need of any AB to reverfe the Attainder.

Here are Afts of Parliament made by Ri-

chard, which the ObjeBor will ealily grant

=j

fuis Communication ewe entre cux tons accoracrovt'q.
le Roy fuit person able & di{charge (Lfcun atteinder

eo facto c}ue
il

prift fur luy Freign & cfte Roy. Town,

dit que le Roy H. \I. en fan readepticn Jeignoit jcri

Parlement, & uticore il full atteint & fie fuit rtvtrfc.

iLt les autres juftices ciifoient que il nefuitattimt met

Affable de Jon Coron reigin dignite terres & ten&nients-

& difoient c/ue eo ftcJo ajue
il

prift fur luy h royaile

Aignite ilefle Re)' q'ue
tout ceo fuit voiJe, & ijjltit icy

que le Roy fuit luy mefme Enable & ne befoiffn afcun
fl dele nvtrfeil defon AtteinJer.

that
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that Henry the VII. wot not willingfiwldpaf*

fir Laws ,
and yet the Validity of thefe Ada

was icknowledged, not only by all theJudges
of the Realm, but alfo by the King and Parlia-

me"t, who accordingly parled an Ad: to re-

verfc them, before the Perfons attainted could

fit in P riinment.

Thefe Ads of Attainder fubjeded the Per-
fons attainted, to the Penalties ofHigh Trea*>

fon^ tho' that Treafon was nothing but con-

fp
;

ring, or bearing Arms againft the late King;
when in poffeflion, for the Service of -the

Kins, who was now on the Throne r And
yet the judges, who hid the Adminiftration

of the Laws, under the prefent King, Trtrre

fo far from acquitting them. of this Treafon,
that they dechr'd they were notZf^/Perfons,
amd therefore fubjed to the Penalties of it,

till a new Law was made to relieve them.

Had King \\enry the VII. and his Parlia-

ment, had the fame Notion of a King d?fa*
So's Ads, which this Gentleman hath, they
would never have put the Queftion to th

Judges What Metbodfoould be taken in Par-

liament to reverfe Richard's A&s ofAttainder
-

or had the Judges known any thing of this

Notion, and been perfwaded it was Law,

they would have anfvver'd in this Gentle-

man's Language, that Richard was not le

Roy, but
only

Duke <?/Glocefter, that he had
no
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*o Right to fend out Writs for Elections, and

by consequence the Two Houfes being illegally

convened, could have no Authority to vote

andpafs Bills
,
and having not the Legislative

Authority , their ABs ofAttainder ^
as well as

all their other Afis, were fo many Nullities.

That to 'repeal them, and for the Perfons at-

tainted not to take their Places in Parliament,
till their Attainders were repealed, would be

to acknowledge the
Validity of his Ads and

his Legiflative Authority.

J

And truly, conlideringhow odious Richard
had rendred himfelf to the whole Nation,
to the Friends ofthe Houfe ofTork, as well as

to thofe of the Houfe of Lancafter, and what
a mortal Hatred Henry the VII. bore to him,
and his Memory 5 confidering he was now
fofe in his Grave without Pofterity, or Friend

left behind him to revenge his Quarrel ^
and

confidering the very Reverfal of thefe Attain-

ders, was, as my Lord Bacon obferves in his

Hiftory of Henry VII. a tacit KefleBion
on the Kinfs Party ,

the Judges were, with-

out doubt, well enough difpofed to have gi-

ven, and the King. and Parliament to have

received fuch an Anfwer^ if the Conflitittion

would have born
it.-, nay, they could have

given no other
,

if they had had the fame No-
tion of the Conjhtution, which this Gentle-

man hath.

But
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But how different is the Anfoer which

they gave? An Anfwer which exprefly and

fully own'd the Validity of King Richard's

Laws, and his Legiflative Power, vix. That
the Ads ofAttainder, pafs'din King Richard's

Parliament, muft be repealed by King Henry
the ythV Parliament

j
and that note* abun-

dant't Caute!a,but becaufethe Perfons attainted

by King Richard were not legal Perfons, nor

conUfit hi Parliament , until! their Attainders

werereverfed. And there can be no reafon

given fur this unanimous Refolutionof all the

Jiufltsofthe Kingdom, and ofthe Proceedings
of the King and Parliament, perfectly agree-
able to it, but that they all knew, the Conjli-
tittion required it.

The Rffohition of the Judges is as remar-

kable upon the other Queftion, that was
put

concerning the King himfelf, who was like-

wife atttainted : That the King is a Perfon
able and difcharged ofall Attainders and Dif-
abilities if>fofaftoy

that be affumed the Regal

Dignity andwas King. Ofwhich I need fay no
more here, having already made a remark upon
it, except it be that this Maxim of the Law
has npt only the Authority of the Judges,
but alfo of the King and Parliament, who
proceeded agreeably to ipn not Reverfing the

Attainder of the King, when they Reverfed

thofe ofthe Subjsds : And by the way itfurni-

(hcs



flie us with a pew Argument for the Legi-
flative Authority of the 'King for the time
7 =1
being.

Thus we fee by the Repeal of the Ad,
which baftardized Edward the IVth's Chil^

dren,that Richard's Ads affeiieJtbof^whoby
Proximity of Blood, had a better Title to the

Crown than himfelf. His Ads are owned to

be valid againft- the Heirs of the Houfe of

Tork> as well as that of Lancafter ^
in ihort,

againft every Perfon, but the Perfon who be^

came King, after he became fo, and then!

they were all ipfo faElo void*

But had the Lady Elizabeth afTumed the

Regal Dignity, inftead oi Henry t\\z VII. this

Ad of luegitimation^ need not have been re-

verfed, no more than Henry the Vllth's At-

tainder.: For as his Attainder was, fo her II-

legttimation would^have been, ipfofaElo void,

had (he been Queen.
Thus the Ad that illegitimated Queen Eli-

Xtfbtfby. was never reverfed, by Sir Nicholas

jjacon, the Lord Keeper's Advice, founded on
this antient Maxim of the Law, that the

Qown entirely takes away all manner of De~

fecis^ .f as Camdett relates it in the Hiftory*
of that Queen.

.

>~~

t "}urifyrudenti(t Anglica jam olim prwunciatat Ctomamjtmei
f-jfceptanttmntf mnim defrjtm ttllerc. Ctundtn p- i.

But



But befidesthe Confequence, that immedi-

ately'
Follows from this Refolution of the

Judges, and the Parliament's Proceedings

thereupon, it fumifhes us with -a new An*

fwer, to the Argument drawn from the Attain-

ders pafs'd againft Henry the VI. and Richf-

aYii the II[. for if an Antecedent Attainder will

not affect the Prince attainted, in the Exercifs

of the Regal V&wtrfubfequent to it
j
then cer-

fainiv-a fubfequent Poftbwnous Attainder, can-

Prince's Paji Exercife of the fame

Regal Power.-

may not be amifs here to take Notice
of another Objection, which is, that thefe

Princes fomethiies attainted fome of the Lea-
ders of the oppoiite Party, for adhering to

their Rivals. But when they did this, their

conftant way of proceeding againft fuch Per*

fons was, by Attainders in Parliament ex poft

fatio, and not by Indictments in the ordinary
Courfe of Proceedings:, which ihews, I think,
at the fame time, that to ferve the King in

PorTefiion was not a Fault, nor could be pu-
nifhedas fuch, by the Laws that were then

in force. But to ferve againft him, was, in-

fomuch that i Hentythe VII. ch. 6. a Pardon

was enaded in Parliament, to indemnify thofe,
who fought on his fide againft Richard 111.

Thofe who fought for the King for the

time
being, wanted -no Act of Parliament to

indent-



indemnify them, nor had they any. King
Henry the VII. indeed to quiet their Minds,

paired a Pardon for them under the great

Seal. But thofe who fought againft the King
in PofTefHon, tho' in Purfuit of Henry the

Vllth's Right, as it is worded in this Ad:, did

not think themfelves fafe, till they had their

Pardon patted in Parliament for it.

There is indeed no mention of Treafons

in this Ad of Pardon
^
no more is there in

'that of the I of Edward the III. or the I of

Henry the IV. which were Acts parted for

the Pardon of thofe, who fought for Edward
the III. againft Edward the II. and for Henry
the IV. againft Richard the II. and feem to

have been Precedents for this Ad of Henry
the VII. However, we havefeen, that the

Perfons who were attainted of Treafon, for

joyning with Henry the VII. againft RicbarJ

the HI. did, in the Opinion of all the Judges,

remain under thofe Convidions of Treafon,

and fubjed to the Penalties thereof, even af-

ter Henry the VII. was in PoiTeflion, till their

Attainders were reverfed by Authority of

Parliament.

But now on the other fide, did the

King in Poffcffion, or his Parliament, or the

Parties concerned, ever think an Ad of Par-

don was wanting for thofe who fought for

Him, againft aPerfon out ofPolFeflion, what-

foever
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ever Title lit had, or pretended to have > Can
there be one Inftance given of this, in alloui

Laws or Hiftory ?

CHAP. III.

The mcft material Objections to the Legiflative

Authority oftkefe Kings anfaered.

AN Obje&ion has been made, to the Le-

giflative Authority ofKings for the time

being, from the t of Edward the IV. ch. i.

which declares what judicial Proceedings of

the Three Hynries mould ftahd good. The
Objection is, that feme A?i'> of Parliament^

relating to tie Town ^'Shrewibnry, and to

ikefounding offme religimis Hwfes, are there

confirmed; whence they inferr, th it the reft

ivere in the fame Condition, and wanted ike

like Confirmation. But fince the numerous
Ads of Parliament, that were made by thofe

Kings, during the Sp^ce of Threefcore Years,
have been always held valid, tho never con-

firmM
, they ought to have made an Inference

dire&ly contrary, That tho fe ACts relating to

Shrewfiury, and fome Religious Houfes, tho

coniirm'd,(thro* the Caution prcbably,&atthe
Deiire of thofe ,that were concerned in them,)

not however fland in need ofthatConfir-
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matipn, any more than all the other Ads of

thofe Three Reigns, which have been valid,

and ("except fuch as have been repeai'd) are

i)alid~^ This DTV, tho' never confirmed.

So likewife from Bagct's Cafe, it has been

made appear, that thole Judicial Proceedings,
and Regal Ads of the -Three Henries, which
were not confirmed by the aforefaid Ad of

Edward the IV. were yet in his own Courts,

held as good and effeBual, as if they had

been continued by him.

Others fay, that the Laws of Kings de

fafto are fuftered to continue, becaufe they
are, or may be, for the publick Good.

How then came fuch Laws as were not be-

neficial^
to continue in force ? And yet we

fee that the Laws of Kings de Fafto, which
have been found inconvenient, and againft
the publick Good,- have continued in Force,

till they were repealed, as well as their inoft

Beneficial Statutes. And as for their Laws,
that were for the publick Good, if they were

not Laws by Virtue of the Legiilative Au-

thority of thofe that made them, the fuffer^

ing them to continue, will not make them fo.

They muft, as I have faid, all be enacled>

or confirmed, in a Parliamentary way, before

they can be Laws. Thefe Perfons, I believe,

will not fay, that the publick Good will

make Laws, lead it mould be made to ferve

foms
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fame otber Purpofes, which they are not

willing to ,'illow. It is indeed fur the pub-
lick Goo^, mat Good Laws fhould be- conti-

nue-.^, but not upon an illegal and defective

Authority i for that would be a publick Mif-

chief. Nor is there any Necefllty for it :

One ACT, of Parliament made (for Exampiej
by Edward the iV. would have been fufti-

cient to rave cortfrmedyd\ the
beneficial

tittes of the Three Henries, and to have

dared all the reft void : And there can be n:

reafon given, why Kings de jure never did

this, but bccaufe they knew, they were valid

without it.

Having mentioned the Statute of i of Ed-
ward the JV.ch. i. where we/r/? meet with
the famous DiftincYion of Kings in deed^ and
mat of rights g"i

v^ Hie leave to repeat an Obfer-

vation, .1 have m?.de ; -.l ready, that before this

time, vho* ethers pretended a better Right to

the Throne, than the Perfons that poflefs'd

it, yet they never affumed the Regal Title

againft the Regnant King, nor did the Con-
ftitution ever know any other King, but the

Kr:g that poifeiled the Throne.
Aud (ince the Kings of the Houfe of Lan-

cajler,
had been Sixty Years in PoiTefiion

of the Kingdom, and the Heirs of the Houfe
of Turk, had dmoft all this time liv'd as Si<&-

jetls under them, without fetting up any
E 2 Claim
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^ O^yJtheir Summons to Parliament'

and taken Oaths of Allegiance to them, par-

ticularly Richard Duke of Tork (who was
the firft ofthat Houfe, that put in his Claim
to the Crown,) it muft be own'd that the

"Lancaflr'nm Kings, at lea ft Henry the Vth,
and Vltb, were not only in deed, but of
right Kings of England :,

and therefore I may
obferve in the fecond place, that the 'frft

time^
this Diftinftion of Kings in deed, arid

not of'right',
was ever vfedy it was misapplied.

Thirdly, That altho' Edwardiht IV. calls

the Three Henries, no more than Kings in

deed ; y^t he doth not now pretend that his

Ancestors were Kings of Right, during the

time the Three Henries were Kings in 'deed,

Laftiy, it may be obferved from what ha?

been faid, that, even (Ince the time this Di-

flindion has obtained, the Sovereign Autho-

rity ofthe Englifli Government, as well Legi-
flarive as Executive, hath been ever acknow-

ledged, both by our Laws, and Lawyer\r, to

be lodged in the King for the time being -,
and

the Allegiance of the Subject to be due to

him, and to him alone.

'It is objected farther, that when Richard .

Duke of2TwJfc,put in his Glaini in f Parliament

in the 39 of Henry the VI. The Lords up-

f ?*rL toll. 39, fl <J.

on



(Hi hearing the Caufe betwixt the King and

him, declared, that his Tide coitLl not be de-

feated.
In anfwer to this Objection, we mud take

Notice, that altho* the Lords knew well

enough the Duke of Turk's Pedigree, yet they

fay, this matter wasfo high^
andoffuck Weight\

that it was not for any of the SitbjeEls

To enter into Communication thereof, without

the King** high Commandment,Agreement^and
Consent badthereto. Whereupon they go to the

King, wjio being not able to help himfelf,

gaA'c way to their hearing ofthe Caufe,betwixt
HimfelfAnd the Duke. After this, the Lords
order the Judges, to offer what they could in

Maintenance of the King's Tide, whoexcufe

themfelves, frying;
It hath not been accufto-

wed to call the Juftices to CowifeI in fitch
Matters, the Matter was too bzgb, and toucbt

the King's high Eftate find Regafy, which ts

above the Law and pciffed tbiir Learning^

wherefore they durfl not enter into any Com-
munication thereof^ for it. pertainel to the

Lords of the Kings Blood
^
and the Appa-

rage of this Land to have Communication

and meddle in fucb Matters. If the fudgesj +J c*

excufed themfelyes from medling with the

King's Title, as a Matter too high for them,
whofe Office was only tondininifler theLaws
under him : And iftheP-^ers woui4notunder-

E 3 take
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take to judge ofthe King's Title, without his

Leave firft cbtained,tho' considering his Con.

dition, this Application might perhaps be 1

it-

tie more than Complement in them, and the

King's leave
only

the Effect of the force ^e

was under
-, yet from what the Peers did, as

well as what the Judges faid, it follows,

th;.t, according to their Opinions, tojudge, or

over-rule the Title ofthe Regnant King, mr-i

be much above the Sphere ofprivate Sti&}eft$9

and what no Government ever allowed. The
Peers, after they heard what the Kings At-

torney,and other Council could offer, for their

Mailer's Title, declared, That the Title ofthe

DwL?0/York, could not be defeated. Which
how par ial foever, w.s fufficient, after the

King had fubmitted his Title to the Ju-lg-

ment of Parliament, to conclude private
S

jecls then : But has never been ef
!

\ of

Force to over-rule fubfequent Parliaments,
much lefs to juftify^W^ Perfons ru over-

ride the Title of a Regnant Pnncr, and the

pecifions of Parliaments in their own ttmes^

when they once have declared who has Right,
andwhohzs not Right, in a difpittedSuecejjian.

It is not without reafon, that I have called

this a Partial
'

Declaration:QI durng the Space
of60 Years,that the H. tfLancafier had fate in

the Throne, we never heard of fuch a Title

in the Houfe of Tork, as could not be defea-

ted



ted till thk time* when the King's Ar.ifly

frjl defeated, the King him^elfi Prifoner

the Parliament, tho' call'd in the Kings

Name, yet not by his., but the P?/<? 0/ York's
'

Order : And when the Debate's were awed
with the Prefence of a Victorious Prince, it

is no Wonder that they ended in a Declara-

tion, That bis Title coMnot be defeated.
Otherwife they might have declared, upon

the Principles of the Gentlemen, with whom
we are disputing, That the Title of theDwfe
of Tork, not only could be, but afinally was
defeated by his \Q\\gSubmiJfioji^by obeyingSum-
mons to Parliament

j
and by Oaths ofAllegiance

to King Henry the VJrh. particularly that

which he took in the 29 Yeir of his Reign,
in thefe Words, 7 Richard Duke c/'Ycrk, con-

fefs, and be known that I am, and ought to be

humble Subjefi and Liege-man, toyon my So-

vereign Lord King Henry the VI. and owe

therefore to hear your Faith, and Truth, as my
Sovereign Liege Lord ,

and
ft

all do always to

my Lives End, &c. / never Jhatt any thing

attempt by way offeat, or vthtrivife, agavift

your Royal Majefty and Obeyfance that I owe
thereto, &. f
They muft, I fay, . acknowledge the Duke

of Tork's Title was defeated upon their

...... ....

| S:t thi Ota *t Urgt m SV* f 395.

E 4 own
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own Principles : for when they are prefs'd
with the Commands of Holy Scripture, To
render to Cajfar tbe Things that are Casfars,cr.

They think it a fufficient Anfwer,to fay, that

jSoerius C*fa? was a Rightful Governor. And
when it is demanded,how he acquired a Right
over the Roman Senate,and People, or the Ro-
mans a Right to the Government tfjud&a ;

They reply by the Snbmiffion, and Oaths, of
the Roman Jenate and People, to Tiberius

and the like Submifilon of the Jews, to the

Romans. Let us then borrow their own
Principles and Anfwers, and apply them to

the prefent Cafe. Had not the Heirs of the

Houfe of Tcrk, as well as all the People of

Englavijt, lived longer in SubjeElion to the

Kings of the Houfe tiLancafter, when this

Declaration was made:, than the Senate and

People ofRome, had toTiberiu&9 and Aitgujlus

together, when our Saviour gave this Com-
mand? Have we not more certain Evidence

of the Oaths, which Richard Duke of Tork

took to Henry the VI. than we have of the

Truth^ of the Lex Regia, of the Romans, or

of any Aft ofRtjt&rirtlon of the Regal Fami-

ly of the Jews? And was not the fbrementio-

ned Oath of Richard Duke of Tork, a more
full Recognition of Henry the VI. Right and

Remintiation of his own Right:,thanthe Oaths

of theJews, were to the Romans, or the Oaths

of
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of the Roman s,to Tiberius ? Ifall thisbe true,

as it is,they muft then confefs, the Duke of

Totk's Right was defeated^ and Henry the VI.

was a rightful King. If they will not, they
rauft never more fay, that the Rights of the

Jews,and ofthe Roman Senate, were dejeated^

or that the Roman Emperors were rightfulGo
vernors.And fo they will lofe more, than they
could gain by this Denial, and will be ford

puttoitforaPlen, tojuftify their own Practice

againft thofe Pofitive Commands ofScripture,
that enjoyn Subjection.

But if thefe Gentlemen will ab'de by their

own Anfwer, they muft then acknowledge
the Duke of Tork's Title was defeated upon
theirown Principle^ notwithftanding thisZ)^-

claratien of Parliament : And fo notwithftan-

ding the fame, might be defeated,as \taftnallj
was (tho'the^Lordsdurftnomoreaflert this,
than the other)by tfizLegiJlative Power of the

Realm, which had fettled the Crown in the
Houfe of Lancafter. In fhort they muft ac-

knowledge this Declaration of Parliament

proves toe much, and therefore proves notkimr

at all.

L-iftly,tMs Declaration of the 39 of Henry
the VI. as well r:s theAds of the I of Eilroard

the IV.were repealed and anullM by Aft of Par-

liament, when Henry the VI. recovered his

Throne : And altho* Edward the IV. forced

him
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him from it agaitijand attainted
hirajyet Henry

the VII. in the firft Year of his Reign, patted

an Ad of Parliament, wherein it is enaded,

tbat all Aftr ofAttainder, or Difabletnents,

againft
the lat* King Henry line VL to be void,

annulled,andrepe<iled, &c.* So that the Force

of all the forimr Dechrations,and Ads ofPar-

liament,^ tinft/fewry theVIos taken offby this

laftAd ofParliament,which reftores his Title,

Laftlv, It is objected, that theConfirmation

ofthe Judgment of Parliament againft the two

Spencers
I Edward the III. was repealed in

the 2 1 of RichWthe Jl.becaufe it was unlaw-

ful his Father Edward the II. being then

alive, and a Prifoner,

This Ad ofConfirmation ofthe Judgment

againft
the Two Spencers i Edward the 111.

was not declared void in the 21 of Richard

the II. but repealed, and therefore valid, until

repealed.

Secondly, That Repeal of the Judgment

aeainft the Two Spencers,
and the whole

Parliament, (as I have already obferved)

pf the 21 of Richard the II. in which

it nafled, was afterwards Repealed i Hen-

ry the IV. c. 3. Of all thefe Ads of Par-

liament relating to the two Spencers, My

*
R/. Parl. I. H Vll. K, l<5 Rejlittttit.

II. VL
Lord
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Lord Chief Juftice Coke, give? this brief

Historical Account.

Tbf Judgment of Parliament in i$of Ed-
ward tie 1L afrarnft the Spencers was in the

fame Tear by A3 of Parliament Repealed.
That Repeal was Repealed by Anchor it? ofPar~
liament i Edward III. That Repeal of Edward
the I/I. wai Repealed, 2 1 of Richard the IL
and that ofThe 21 of Richard the 77, was Re"

p."
.lei by Authority of Parliament in the I of

H'-nrv fhe IV. andfo the 'Judgment againft the

1 er? (lands inforcefc\t\\ Sir EdwardCoke,
f r ) , hat this is fo far from being an Objection,

it is a Proof of the Sovereign Legiflafive

Poim of a King defiiEla,z&& his Parliament;
e they c^n repeal Ads, paffed in Parlia-

irjenrs, holden under Hereditary Kings.

Thirdly, All the other Ads of Parliament

that were made in the I of Edward the III,

whiifl: his Father was alive, were ever held

for Laws of the Realm, and one of them ci-

ted as fuch 1 6 Charles the I. c. 1 6. about the

Boundaries of Forefts. Whereas by AB of
Parliament mad* in the i Tear of the Reign

of King Edwnrd the HL <3cc.

Since therefore the Authority ofKingsfor
the time being is fo fully owned by Heredita-

ry Kings and their Parliaments, owned in

the higheft Ad of Government, in their Le-

f htfiit* . ff. 4. c, I.
p. 35.

gifiation :
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giflation
: Ought not this to conclude all

Private Subjects ? Can they difown this Au-s

thority, without oppofing their Private Sen-

timents to that, which themfelves acknow-

ledge to be the fupreme Authority, and Judg-
ment of the Kingdom.

Secondly, Since the Kings for the time

being, with their two Houfes of Parliament,
have the Legiflative Power, they muft alfo,

have the fupreme Power, the former being,
as I have faid, always Efftntial to, and infe-

parable from the latter. And therefore they
can make any Laws, and do every thing that

is within the Verge of that Power, for the

Safety of the Kingdom, and of themfelves.

Laftly, If the King, for the time being^

hath, both by the Statute and Common Law,
the Legiflative Power of this Kingdom ^

then

the Obedience of the Subjects, is due to his

Laws-, and their Allegiance, which is no

more than Obedience according to Law is

due to his Perfon.

CHAP,



CHAP. IV.

Allegiance of the Snbjefi due to ike

King, for the Time being, by the Statute

Law of this Realm. With an Anfwer to

the mojl configurable Objections.

BU
T the Allegiance which is due to the

King in PoiFeffion, doth not only fol-

by confequence, from his being inverted

v/ith the Legiflative Power, but we havetr*-

prefs Statutes for it. The lirft is the Statute

u{Tre<ifons in the 25 off;/. III. c. 1. Which
Statute declares what Offences ihall be adjud-

ged Tre.don. And we have the Opinions of

Two great Lawyers, my Lord Chief Jufticc

Coke, and Lord Chief Juft ice Hales, (and no

great Lawyer's Opinion, as far as I know, to

contrary) that by our Sovereign Lord the

King, in this Statute, againft whom thefe

Offences are Treafon, is to be underflood only
the King in PoJJeffion of the Crown and Dig-

wiry, though he be Rex de fado, & non de

-.

And truly, if we confider, that this Sta-

tute did not make new Species of Treafon,
but declare and fix thofe by Statute, which
were before Treafon at Common Law

,
and if

we roiiiiJer farther, that of the Eleven Kings
that



that reigned from the Con queft* to Fdwardlll.

there were no lefs than Eight, who were

Kings de faElo, fome through their whole

Rigns,ottoers in the beginning thereof, one of

which Number,was Edward IILhimfelf
;
and

yet by the Common Ufage, or Law, of the

Kingdom^ thofe Offences in the Statute, had

always been efteemed Treafon, and punifhed
as fuch, when they were committed againft

thofe Fight, as well as againft the Three He-

reditary Kings : We may conclude, that as

Edward the III. and his Parliament inten-

ded to declare thofe Offences Treafon, which
were fo before by Common Law, or Ufoge ^

fo by King in the Statute againft whom
thefe Offences fhall be adjudged Treafon,

they miift intend the King, againft whom
they were held to be Treafon before, by Com-

won Law, or Ufage, which was always the

Regnanl King, altho' without an Hereditary

Title, efpecially when the Legislator himfelf

Edward III. was no other, in the Beginning
of his Reign.

But we .{hall eafily be determined to this

Senfe, if we confider farther, that from the

Conqueft ivEdwardtfa IlJd's Reign, and for

a 100 Years after, the Diftin6tion of King de

fafto, and King^<? Jure was not known
,
but

the Regnant King was the King, and there

was no other King but he* There were of-

ten
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ten other?, that pretended a better Ri^ht to

the Throne, than the Prince that was in Pof-

feffion of it, and formed Allhnces, andraifed

Armies to recover it. Thus Robert, the el-

deft Brother, fet up his Claim, firft againft

William Rufus, and afterwards againft Henry
the I. Maud ao;ainft King Stephen : Arthur

agr; inft King John : But in the mean time,

they contented rhemfelves with the Titles of

Dukes-of Xormancly&c. None of their Friendt

gave them the \Legal Title, nor did they
themfelves affwne it (no not the Heirs ofthe

Houfe of Tork foine Ages after) againft the

King in PofTeffion of the Throne and King-

don], who alone wase'teemed the King. And
therefore, as rhofe Offences onjy were decla-

red Treafbn, by this Statute, which werefo

by the Common Ufare, and Cuftom of the

Realm : So by our LorJ the King in this Sta-

tute, rnuft be intended the King in Pojjejfiox^

fince by the Common Cvftom and Ufage of the

Kingdom, He was the ^T;n^,and there was no
other King but he. Unlefs afny one will run

into fo great an Abfurdity, as to fay, that for

the greateft Part of the time from the Con*

queft to EJfaard the Hld's Rign, England
was a Monarchy^ without a Monarch

^
and

there was Alliance and Treafon ^
but no

King to whom one was due, and againft
whom the other might be committed.

Since



Since 'therefore Treafon, can be committed

only aa-'.ir.ft the King in Pofleffion, and the

Conftirution knows no 'other King but him,

Allegiance can he clue only to him. For Trea-

fon, which is the higheft Violation of Alle-

giance, can be committed againft none, but

him, to whom Allegiance is due.

And fo I come to the famous Statute of the

II of Henry VIL c. 1, This Aft
.
hatli

lain under a great Prejudice, as if it in-

troduced a new Authority^ and a new Al-

legiance, not known before in our Conftitu-

tion. But if a Law, that is made in Civif

Matters, needed a Vindication, this is fufii-

ciently vindicated by the foregoing Difcuurta,
which hath proved, that the Authority of

the King, for the time being, which this

Statute fecures, was ever acknowledged j
and

the Allegiance, which it declares to be due

to him, was ever paid in this Realm, and

both the one and the othet juftified by the

CommonLaw and Statute Law ofthe Kingdom,
in the Reigns of Hereditary Kings. So that

this Aft, is fo far from being a Breach ypon
our Conflitution, that it is agreeable to it.

And therefore is drawn in fucli a manijer, as

made only in Affirmance of what was lawful

before, for immediately before the enafting
Words



Words,, it isexprefly affirmed, and declared

that it is not reafinable^ but again'ft
all Laws ,

He^fon^andgoodConfcience^ that the SubjeEls,

attending upon the Kingfor the tims being, in

bis Wars^ or being in other Places by his Com-

wand^anythingfionldlofe,
orforfeit; and the

reafon given for this, is becaufe, fays the Ad,
this is doing their true Duty and Service of

Allegiance ^
and then it follows, be it there-

fore ordained, enaBed^ 6cc. In the enacting
Part alfo, this Service and Obedience, to th?

King for the time being, is again (tiled, the

true Duty of Allegiance.
This Law never appears with fo great Ad-

vantage, as after fuch a view, as we have ta-

ken qf the Legal Authority, of the Kingfor
the time being ,

for it's Conformity to the

Conftitution, is a fufncient Anfwer to the

Objections, that have been urged againft it.

However, it may not be amifs to give a more

particular Anfwer, to the moll confiderable

of them.
'

Firft, they have objected to the Authority
of the Legillator Hinry Vll. as not being
a Kingde Jure. Were this true, we have feeu

that the Kings for the rime being^ have ever,

been own'd for Legislators in our Coniliturion,
and neither Common Law, nor Statute Law,
do ?tiake, or allow any difference to be niade%

betwixt the LegUlative Power of a King de



Jure, and a King de fa8o. But a Learned

Gentleman, who in 'his Remarks on this

Stature, made this Objection, has fince ac-

knowledged that Henry VII. was a Rightful

King* Indeed in his own, or his Wife's

Right, he had all the Titles that could be to

the Crown.

aly, It has been objefted, that this Aft

doth only 'indemnify the Subjefts, for ferving
the King for the time being. It doth not

indemnify them in that Senfe, as to indemnify

figniries,to exempt them from the Punifhment

due to a Crime
-^
but as it fignifies, to fave

them harmlefs for doing their Duty, if a

Competitor fhoulc! get the Throne^ and to

indemnify, them after this manner, is toju-

ftify
them: As the Ad truly doth, by ex-

prefly declaring, that .to ferve the King for
the time being^ is their true T)uty and Ser-

vice of Allegiance :, nay, the Aft further de-

dares, it is againft all Laws, Reafon, and
<70od Confcience^ that the Subjects jhould lofey

or forfeit .any thing for ferving the King for
the time being :,

wherc:ts were it a Crime, it

would not be contrary,' but agreeable to all
jp

thefe that they (honkl fuffer for it.

3dly> It his been farther objected, that

this was a Temporary Statute, defign'd only
for Henry the Vllth's Reign. May we not

make any Law, when it doth not ferve our

Hypo-



H.ypothefis, Temporary as well as this > Is

there any Expreffion, or Word, that deter-

mines our Allegiance to any particular Per-

Jon or Tune .<? What can be more indefinite^

than the King for the time being, which rea-

ches to all Kings ofthis Realm, and all times .<?

Befides what the Law requires, the true Du-

ty and Service ofAllegiance, is not Tempora-

ry, but mud laft as long as Government
lafts. Arid what the Law provides againfl,
it declares, as I obferv'd before, to be contra-

ry to all Laws, Reafon, and goo;l Coifeience^
and therefore the Law, was defign'd to be of

perpetual Obligation -,
unlefs Reafon, andgood

Conference are Tem^rarj Things.

4thly, Another Objection has been formed

upon the Duke of Itionloumberlan'fs Cafe,

who was condemned for commanding an Ar-

my againft Queen Man, notwith landing his

Plea, that he acted by a Comnnilion from the

Lady Jan? Gray, under the great Sed. Which
(hews "they had no regard to this Statute of

Henry VII. fince that Lady was Queen de

fatfo.
It is to be obferved.firn-, That Queen

Mary in a Letter v-.-rit to the Lords
of the Council Notityed her Claim, and

Required them upon their Allegiance, to

Proclaim Her Title at London : That this

Letter, was Dsliver'd to the Lords, not cn-

F 2 ly
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]y before they had Proclaim'd the Lady
Jane, but before they had Publifhed King
Edward** Death, or fo much as acquainted
the Lady Jane with their Defign, to fet Her

up to fucceed Him, as appears both from the

Bifhop of S/m/w'sHiitory ofthe Reformation,
and Dr. Heylins. The latter has printed this

Letter at large, in which there is a Paifage
that would induce one to believe,thatShe had

been proclaimed fomewhere,before She writ it.

But not to infift on this, I obferve fecondly
that the Duke of Northumberland did not

plead this Statute, nor indeed had he any
Right to it. For being the Principal Author
of this Revolt, be was bv thelaft Claufe of

j

this Aft, cut off from any Benefit of it. This
Aft was made for the Security of thofe, who
fubmit to a King fir the time being^ after he

is eftablifhed $not for thofe that overturn Go-

vernments, who whatever they may plead
for themfelves, it can never be the 1 1. H. VII.

Laftly the Lady Jane was never fettled

in the Throne, but tell whilft the Duke of

J$ortburnberland^\i& hisFaftion,were ftrug ling
to thiuft her into it ag'unft her own, as

well as the Nation's Senfe. Her Govern-

ment was but in fiwi, fhe was not Queen de

aftoffaz was no Lawful Queen,(as theJudges

implyed in theirAnfwer to that Duke.)For She

had no content ofthe Eftates,no Recognition by
Aft
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Act ofParliament, as all thofe Kings have had,"

whofe Regal Authority has been own'd by the

Laws, without an Hereditary Title
j
and

therefore has had no Place allow'dher, in the

Succeflion of the Kings and Queens of En-

gland. This, by the way, may ferve for a

fufficient Anfwer to another Objedion, that

is drawn from the i. M. c. 4,

CHAP. V.

An Objection from the AEl of Recognition thg

I. Jac. I. anfwer*d.

IT
is objeded, that the 1 1 of Henry the

VII. is virtually repealed, by the Ad of

Recognition, i. of Jac. I. which declares,

and enacts, that the Crown Defcended on King
James ths I. by inherent Birthright , M tkg

next ar.dfole Heir, oftheBloOil R>;y:~. of this

Realm, and thtrn they dtiire the King to ac-

cept thit, as the firft Fruits of their Loyalty
to /:is Mi]c!ly, and to bis Royal Progeny and

Pofternv jfjr evtr,

I iniwer lirft, that it is not pretended by
thofe who ni .ike this Objedicn, that the i r

of Henry the VII. is exprelly repral'd by this,

or any other Law. Nor is there any Reafon

to believe the Legiflators ddfign'd to repeal it

bv this Ad of Recognition. For lince the

F Par-
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Parliament knew that the fupreme Authori-

ty, both LegiHative and Executive, of the

Kings for the 'time being, had ever been ac-

knowledged at Common Law in the Courts

ofJudicature, and by the Ads of Parliament,
of Hereditary Kings : That the Subjects of

England, hacV always fworn and paid Alle-

giance to the King in Poffeflion : And that a

Statute of the Realm exprefly requir'd this,

and that the Crown, during this time, not-

withftanding this, was held to be Hereditary
:

Since the Legiflators, I fay, knew all this,

if they had defign'd to have alter'd the Con-

fHtution, and laid a new obligation on the

Subject, never to fubmit to any but
hcrecflp

tary Kings:, It had been abfolutely necelTary for

them,to have declared, and enacTx-d, that the

Subjeds fhou Id never hereafter fwear, or pay

Allegiance to any but Hereditary Kings :,

that no Statutes, for thetime to come, fhou'd

be valid, but fuch as were made by them
^

and that the n of H^nry VII. mould be re-

pealed and annulled : But fince nothing of all

this was done by them, it is evident,they had

no defign to 'do it. It is fufricient for us, they
have not done it : Forh d/nftitution is not to

be. alter'd
^
the whole Courfe .of the Common

Lw to be inverted
:,

and Statutes of the

Realm repealed by Implication, and that

Implication no better, than an ill-grounded

Conjecture. Indeed
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Indeed this Notion, of a virtual- Repeal,
feems to proceed upon a double Mi (lake,

Firft, That the i. James the I. hath made
the Defcent of the Crown, more Hereditary
than it was before Secondly, That the 1 1

of Henry the VII. can have no Place in an

Hereditary Kingdom. Whereas it is certain

the Crown was Hereditary, before this Act
of Recognition, as well as fince, as might be

proved from feveral Teflimonies, if there

needed any more than this Act of Recognition
it felfjWhich recognizes King James the Ift's

Title to the Crown, as being rightfully^ li-

nealfyy
and lawfully defcendtd of the LaJy

Margaret^ &c. So that this Act is only
declarative of the old Hereditary Right, and

not introductiveofany new Right, and with-

out any Alteration, leaves the Constitution

as it found it. And therefore fin ce the Crown
was Hereditary before the i. J.wiss the I.

when the Objectors confefs the n of Henry
the VII. was in force (otherwife they could

not fay, it was then virtually repealed) they
mult alfo grant, that the 1 1 of Henry the VI],

may have Place in an Hereditary King-
dom.

2ly, That it may, and actually had Place

in fuch a Kingdom, in the Judgment of a

King and Parliament, is evident, from their

Acts : For after the Crown hid been entailed

F 4 in
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in the ift Year of Henry the Vllth's Reign,
on the Heirs of his Body, can we believe,

that he deiigned by this Ad of the n of his

Reign, to break the Hereditary Succeffion of

his own Children ? Undoubtedly he did not :

And therefore he and his Parliament did be-

lieve, that a Law which required the Alle-

giance of the Subjects to the King for the

time being, might have Place in an Heredi-

tary Kingdom -,
and fo the 1 1 of Henry the

VII. is as confident with the Hereditary Ad
of the i James the I. as with the Hereditary
Aft of the i. of Henry the VII: and the

i James the I. is no more a virtual Repeal
of the 1 1 of Henry the VII, than the 1 1 of

Henry VII, is a virtual Repeal of the i of

Henry the VII.

Wherefore as the 1 1 ofHenry the VII. was
not defign'd to interrupt the Defcent of the

Crown, but to provide for the Peace of the

Community, and the Security ofthe Subjed,
if the Hereditary Succeffion mould happen
to be interrupted : So the i James the I. which
was to fecure the antient Siicccffion, was not

defign'd, in cafe that failed, to take away
the antient Provifion, which had been made
for the Prefervation of the Community, and

the Safety of the Subjed.
The Diftindion is very obvious, betwixt

our, advancing one that is not the next Heir

to
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to the Throne, and fubmitting to fuch a one

when he is advanced, and poffefs'd of it.

The lirft is unlawful by the i of Jac. I.

and fo it was before
,
and the latter is as

lawful fince that Ad, as it was before
^

fee-

ing that Aft doth not meddle with it. The
utmoft, I think, that can be inferr'd from

the i of Jac. I. is, that it is a Direction,
and Obligation, on the States of the Realm,
and on the Subje&s upon the Death of the

King, to recognize the next Heir (tho* the

Word Heir is not expreis'd in the Act, when

they fpeak of KingJrfw<?j-VPofterity.)But fup-

pofethe States fhould miftake the next Heir,
or fhould place another in the Throne, or

another (hould thrufl him into it, and they
Recognize him for King:, fas the Legiilators
knew had been often done :) Doth this Aft

fay the Subjeds (hall fubinit to none, but

the next Heir? or (hall none fu bruit to him
that polFeiTesthe Throne, as they knew they
had always done? No fuch thing. Does it

direft them what to do in this Cafe > Not
that neither: And therefore it leaves them
to that Courfe, which had been ever held

through all fuch Revolutions of Govern-
ment in this Realm-, A courfe which had
been warranted by the higheft Authority in

it
:,
and which was afterwards enacted into

a Statute, under King Henry VII. and not

yet
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yet repealed, but continues a Part of the

Law of this Kingdom.
The Lawfulnefs offubmitting to a Prince,

whom it was Vn lawful to fet up, may be

illuftrated, and proved, from the Con'ducl:

of God's own People, to whom he had given
a Law, Dent. 17. 15. To fet onefrom among
their Brethren to be King over them, not to

fet a Stranger over them^ wbich wa* not

their Brother : This made it unlawful for

any Jew to contribute to the advancement
of a Stranger to the Throne-, MK! yet when

Strangers got the Rule over them
9 they con-

ftantly fubmitted to them, w about any cen-

fure for it
:,
and when fome of them made

a Scruple of it in our Saviour's time, our

Lord juilified them, in their Submiillon to

the Stranger that then ruled over them, the

Heathen Emperor Tiberius.

Thirdly, It is acknowledged by fomc of

thofe who make this Objection of a virtual

Repeal, that notwithftanding this Ad of Re-

cognition, I Jac. the I. the Succdlion of

the Crown maybe limited by the Legiilatiye

Power-, and fince I have proved that the

Kings for the time being, with their Two

'Hortfes of Parliament, have the Legiftative
Power

*,

and are acknowledged to have it by

KirigSifei/ww and their Parliaments,eveniince
the
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the i of K. James I. it undeniably follows,

thev can, notwithftatiding the fo often inen-

tiort'd Aft, transfer the Right of Succefiion,

and the Allegiance ofthe Subject with it, from

the Nexttoa Remoter Heir, which cannot be

deny'd, without tranfgrefling a Rule allowed

by all Laws, f without diftinguilhing (where
theLaw makes, nor allows any Diftindion to

be made) betwixt the Legiflation of a Kingd?

jwr<?,and ofa King defatfo^without pulling our

legal Constitution to pieces^ which has the Le-

gifhtive Power offuch Kings woven into it^and
without oppo(ing,as I have often faid, their pri-

vate Sentiments to that,which they themfelves

confefs to be the publick Judgment, as well as

the fuprerae Authority of the Kingdom.
In the mean time, thefe Perfons know there

are others, who concur with them indifal-

lowing the 1 1 ofHenry the VII. but do differ

however with them in the other Point, and

deny, that the Limitation of the Right of the

Crown, is within the Verge of the Legifla-
tive Power: and when they are prefs'd with
the Statutes, made in the Reign of Henry the

VIII. which impower'd him to limit the De-
fcent ofthe Crown,and the i^Eh&.c. i. which
makes it High Treafon during tbe Queeifs

Life, and Forfeiture of Goods and Chattels

after her Death, to fay that an Acl ofPar-

f Ubi Itx ncn dijiinguit, nej*t not

liament



liament is not offufficient Force to limit and
bind the Defcent ofthe Crown : They argue
from the i of Jac. the I. in the fame way,
and think it a fufficient Anfwer to fay, that

thofe Laws of King Henry the VUL and

Queen Elizabeth were virtually declared null

and voidy
or virtually repealed by the I of

James the i. The Perfons to whom I ad-

drefs this Argument do, I know, look on this

Anfwer to have no Foundation. But 1 defire

them to confider,what better Foundation they
themfelves have for their virtual Repeal of

the II of Henry VII. by the I Jam.l. than

the former have for their virtual Repeal of

thofe Statutes of Henry VIII. and Qu. Eliz.

and to confider withal, how eafy it is by
virtual Repeals, to ereft our felves into Le-

giflators,
and repeal as many Laws as we do

not like. It is but to force a Confequence
from a fubfequent Law, and to fay the Prece-

ding Laws are not confident with this Con-

fequence,
and are therefore virtually or con-

fequentially repealed by it.

But this way ofarguing is no where lefs al-

lowable than in ABsof Recognition, in which

Parliaments have ever been very liberaloftheir

Exprefiions, as may be feen in the Aft of Re-

cognition of Richard the III. and thofe of

Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth compared

together. So that weought not to draw Confe-

quences
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quences from them, beyond the Exprefs Let-

ter of the Law
,
much Jefs ought we to go

about by fuch Confequences to aJter the Con-

ftitution, and repeal Laws, which the Law-

givers never intended to Repeal. There is no

more reafon to believe K. James the 1. and

his Parliament, did defign by this Acb of Re-

cognition, to Repeal the 1 1 of Henry the VII.

than Queen Elizabeth and her Parliament, did

by the Act of Recognition in the firft of her

Reign, which runs in very high Terms, de-

clares her lineally,rightfully y
and lawfully clef-

cended oftbe Blood Royal ofthis Realm
j
and

then they oblige themfelves,and their Pofte-

rity for ever,to the Queen and the Heirs of
her Bnd\%(whereas the i of James the I. is

in more general and loofer Terms to his Roy-
al Progeny ami Poflerity for ever.) And yet,
whilfl this Act of Recognition was palling in

Parliament,! t was debated,whether they fhou'd

not Repeal the Statute ofKing Henry the VIII.

which had declared the Queen Illegitimate,^

Queen Mary had before Repealed, ib much of

it as concerned herfelf. But this,as I have ta-

ken notice before,was judged to be unnecetfa-

ry bv the Lord Keeper Bacon '^nd the Queen
and Parliament acquiefced in his Judgment)
upon this Maxim, That the Crown

entirely
takes away all manner ofDefeEls. So that m
the Judgment of the Legislators, this Maxim

of
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of the common Law of England,wh\ch is E-

quivalent to the Statute of the 1 1 of Henry
the VILhas Place in an Hereditary Kingdom.
And therefore we have no more reafon to be-

lieve,that King James and his Parliament, did

by the Ad of Recognition, defign to aboliih

this Maxim of the Law, or Repeal the n of

Hewj the VII. than Queen Elizabeth and
her Parliament, who acknowledged it, at the

fame time, that they enacted the Crown to

be Hereditary in as High Terms at leall as

King James and his Parliament.

This Ad: of Recognition, which declared

Queen Eli&abeth rightfulry,lineally,and law-

fully defceiided of the Blood Royal of this

Realm
j was, one would have thought, a vir-

tual Repeal of that Ad of her Father, which
made her illegitimatejbut the Parliament knew
ib little of virtual Repeals, tho feme lay fo

great a Strefs upon them, that they pafled an

Ad, to reftore the Queen in Blood, to her

Mother : For tho' the Crown took away all

defeds as Ihe was Queen , yet as (lie was the

Grand-daughter of the Earl of Wiltshire, me
muft be reftored in Blood, to be capable of

inheriting the Eftate of that Family.
To conclude againft this imaginary Repeal

of the ri of Henry the VIL by the I of

James I. The greater! Lawyers in the King-
dom have declared, fince that Ad of Recog-
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fiition 3 That Allegiance is due to the King
in Pofleffion, and have fupported their Opi-
nions by the Eleventh of Henry the VII.

and therefore did not believe it repealed by
the I of James the I.

It has been faid that the Oaths of Allegi-
ance Enjoyn'd in the Beginning ofK. Jam. I.

Reign, was forra'd on this Adi ofRecognition,
and has tyed the Subjeft more

ftriftly to the

next Heir, than he was tyed before.

But this is a Miftake, for ift the Oath of

Allegiance was made in the 3. K. J. I. on the

Occafion of the Gunpowder Plot,for the Dif-

covery of Popilh Recufants
-,
and the Addi-

tions which are in it, to the former Oath of

Allegiance, were all of them levelled againft
fome Popifh Tenets. And as for the Word
Heirs, to which the Subjedwasfworn in that

Oath, it is no Addition, but was in the old

Oath of Allegiance, that is extant in Britton,
who wrote under Edward the I. and was ta-

ken by the Subjecls-in the Court Leers, feveral

Hundred Years before King James I. Reign ;

So that the Oath of Allegiance framed in

his Reign, makes no Alteration in this Mat-
ter.

t Shtringhw of the Kings Si prcntcy. f. 18*'

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

This Account of our Conftitution, and Laws,

fufparted by the Opinions andAuthorities^/'
fome ofthe great*'ft

Modern Lawyers, who
lived in the Reigns of Hereditary Kings.
And the Cafe of the Oaths refolved, from
this Account of our Legal Conftitution.

WE have already had the Opinions of

the Lawyers, and Judges of Elder

"Reigns, for the Authority of the -Kingfor the

time being, in their Judicial Proceedings,Ad-

judged Cafes, and in the unanimous Refolu-

tions,which they have given, when they were

confulted by the King and Parliament, in

thofe Deigns, where that Authority was leaft

likely to be favoured. I will now produce the

Opinions of the Lawyers of'later Reigncjmd
.of fuch only as lived fmce the Act of Recog-
nition made in the i Q{James the 1. whereby
we (hall fee, that they knew nothingofthis

imaginary virtual Repeal of the 1 1 of Henry
the VII. by that Act of Recognition : And be

convinced at the fame time, that the greateft

Modern Lawyers have entertained the fame

Notion of the Conftitution, which the An-
cient had

, perfectly agreed with them in this

great Point of Law, concerning the Authority
of



of the King in PoiTeffion, and the

of the Subject which is due to him
,
and

that the foregoing Difcourfe is fupported with

their Authority.
I begin with my Lord Chancellor Bacon,

who in his Hiftory of Henry the VII. fpeak-

ing in Praife of the Statute,made in the nth
Year of his Reign, which ordained, that no

Perfon mould be impeached, or attainted, for

affifting in Arms, or otherwife, the King for
the time being, faith, That it was agreeable
to Reafon of State, that the SubjeEi fliould
not enquire, into the Juflnefs of the King's
Title, or Quarrel, and it was agreeable to

good Conscience, that whatsoever the Fortune

of the War was, the SubjeEt ftould not fuffer

for his Obedience. The Spirit of this Law
was certainly pious, and noble, being like in

Matter of War, unto the Spirit of David in

Matter ofPlague, whofaid, if I have fumed,
ftrike me

-,
but what have thefe Sheep done <?

HiflRVII. p. 241.
The Lord ChiefJuftice Coke, in his Com-

ment on the 25 of Edward the III. ch. 2. the
Statute of Treafons, faith, This AEl is to be

underftood ofa King in Pofojfion ofthe Crown
and Kingdom, for ifthere be a King Regnant
in Poffejfion, though he be Rex de facio, and
non de jure, yet he is Seignior le Roy within

the Purview of this Statute : And the other

G that-
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that ha* Right, and is out of PojJeJJion, is not

within the AB :
~$ay, ifTreafon be committed

again/I a f King-fat fado, and after th^ Xing
de jure cometb to the Crown, be Jball punijb
the Treafon committed, again/I the King de

fado. And a Pardon granted by a King de

jure; that is not alfo de fado, is void. Inft.

part. 3. p. 7.

The Lord Keeper Bridgeman, in the Trial

of Cook the *
Regicide,!!?*? loft thingyou have

faidforyour felf is this, that admitting there

was nothing to be conftrued of an AB, or an

Order, yet there tern a Difference. 'It was an

Aft de fado, that jou urged rightly upon the

Statute of the 1 1 of Henry the VIL which
was denycd to fonie. God forbid it Jhould be

deny dyou. Ifa Manferve the King in the

War, he ftall not be puniflfd, let the al be

what it will. King Henry took care for him
who was King de fado, that his SubjeBs

might be encouraged to follow him, to preferve

them, whatever the Event pf the King was
y

Mr. Cook, youfay, to have the Efjuity of that

AEi, that here way tin Authority de fado, thefe

Perfens had gotten* the fitpreme Power, and
therefare what you did under them, you do

t II H yll BsgotsCafr, 9 EJ. iV.
*
Tr^aloftbe Regicides, f. i ^6.

dejire
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defire the Equity of that AEt. For that clearly

the Intent and Meaning of that Aft is againft

you, it was to preferve the King de facto, how

much more to preferve the King de jure. He
was owned by thefe Men and you, as King,

you charged him as King, and yon fentenced
him as King. That that King Henry the VII.

did
, was to take care of the King de

fado, again/I the King dc jure. It was for a

King, and Kingly Government-^ you proceeded

againftyour King, your own King, and as yet

King, and called him inyour Charge Charles

Stuart K.ofEngland. / think there is no Colour

you foould have any Benefit of the Letter, or

of the Equity of the Aft. They had not all

the Authority -at that time, they were a few
of the People that did it, they hadfome part

ofthe Army with them
-,

the Lords were not

diffolved then, when they load adjourned for

fome time, they didfit afterwards, fo that all

the Particulars you alledge, are againflyou.
The Lord Chief Juflice Hales, in his Pleas

of the Crown, in the Chapter of HighTrea-
fon, fays as follows,

Wloat a King
>

Firft, A King before his Coronation, a King
within this Statute, when the Crown defcends

upon him.

. Secondly, A King de faclo <Sc non de jure,
a King within this AB , and a Treafon

G 2 againfl
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him jmmfoable'y tho* the Right Heir

get the Crown*

Thirdly, a Titular King that is. not Reg-
nant, as the Huffiand of the Queeny riot a

King within this Statute.

Fourthly, The right Heir to the Crown, yet
not in ?offejjion y there-fore is not a King with-

in this AB. \
Had I given the Opinions of Lawyers, of

how great Name foever, that lived fince the

Revolution, they would have been received

with Prejudice. It might have been faid, they
had too great anlritereftin theCafe,and could

not have come to the Bench, or the Bar, with-

out this Doctrine
:,
and therefore I have pro-

duced none * but fuch as lived in the Reigns
of Hereditary Kings, where there was not

the leaft Temptation, to byafs them on this

fide of the Queflion. The Temptation lay
on the other fide, it being no good way to

inake their Court, but more likely to bring
themfelves into Difgrace, with thofe Princes

by whofe Commiffion, and in whofe Courts

they fate:, to declare in Effect, that if another

f Pleas of the Crown, i Cli. of Treafon, p, n. ia. LI-

Cftnfed by the Lord Chief Juftice Ruinsford.
* The tuft, Lord Chancellor ; and the fecond, Lord Chief

Juftice of both Benches in tha Reign of King James the L
The third, Lord Keeper j and the fourth, Lord Chief Jofticc

i.f th* KingY Bench, in the Reign of King Christ the II.

Perfon-



Perfbn gat the Throne, who had. no antece-

dent Right to it, he would be to all Intents

and Purpofes, as much a King as themfelves,

or their next Heirs
:,

and the Allegiance ofthe

Subjeft, would be due to him, and not to

them. And therefore nothing but a/w# Con-

viftion, that this was the Law of the Realm,

could induce them, to declare it fuch.

And as thefe great Lawyers delivered this

for Law, fo no Lawyer of Note, that I

know, has contradicted them, no not in thofe

Reigns, when they might have done it with

Safety and Advantage : So that were this Cafe

doubtful^ as, I think, it is not, the unanimous

Opinions of great Lawyers, and Judges, of

former, and later Reigns, Men of Probity,
eminent in their Profeflion, and under no

Temptation to be corrupted, is a fafe and

legal Refolution of this Cafe.

I have faid a legal as well as fafeRefotution^
for the Judgesby their 0$V*,have Authority to

interpret the Laws, and their Judgments judi-

cially given are Law. So that ..if what Grotius

(ays, f That the Interpretation of the Forcey

and Obligation of an Oath, whereby Subje&s
4re bound to the Civil Magijlrate, belongs to

"f Turn vtro fuper vi
jttriijuranJi, tfui Civei MagiHratiovt Obit'-

g*ntur,mter}rtttioncm Pthticorum & JurijciMfukoru&tjJe trktror
91* "fbtolotr*nt. V.atumfr$ ;/*-?, fl. 63.

G ? Stttef-
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Statefmen, and Lawyers, and not to Divines,
be true in the general-,it is ftill of greater Force
in our Confutation, where the Judgments of

Judges, as I faid before, efpecially when they
are unanimous, are Law.
From what hath been faid, the Cafe of the

Oaths will eafily be refolved. For the Oath
ofAllegiance, is a Legal Oath, or an Oath ap-

pointed by Law ,
and the Allegiance we fwear,

is a Legal Allegiance, or that Allegiance, and
no other, but that, which the Law requires :

And therefore, as the Law is the Meafure of

our Allegiance, fo is it of the Extent and Ob-

ligation of our Oath of Allegiance. And the

Law, by requiring our Allegiance to be paid
to the King in Po/Jejjion -,

determines our Al-

legiance, and confequently puts an end to the

Obligation of our Oaths, to the Prince that is

out
ofPojJ'eJJion.

So that here is no danger of

taking Contrary Oaths, lince the New Oath
was not Enjoyn'd before the Obligation of

the Old Oath ceafed.

In Pvomiffory Oatbs,z\\ Cafuifts agree, there

is this tacit Condition ,
rebus jk ftantibits -,

and what is thus implied in the Oath, isfup-

plied, and expreffed in our Laws, by which

the Oath is to be interfreted.
And fince the Kings for the time being,

with their Two Houfes of Parliament, have

by our Confthution, the Legislative Power,

they
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they are enabled to do, whatfoeveris within

the Verge of that Power, for the Prefervation

of the Cdmrrrunity, and themfelves. In parti-

cular, they can by Virtue of the Supremacy
of their Power, (which cannot be bound by

any prior Law, or Settlement
,

for then the

/w^w? Power, would bBifitfer&r
to its felf)

cut off, and extinguifli old Rights, and cre-

ate,and eftablifh new legal RigJrts, and Titles,

not only to private Inheritances, but to the

Crown it felf; The Right of the Crown having
ever been, and by feveral Statutes of the

Realm, exprefly declared to be, under the Di-

rection of the Legiflative Authority. So

that,whofoever ftands excluded by the Legi-
flative Authority, whatfoever they may have

had, have now no longer any Right, or Ti-

tle, to the Crown
:,
and they, on whom the

Crown has been fettled in Reveriion, as it has

been on the Queen, will be,in the Poileflion of

it, as her Majefty now is rightful and lawful

Kings, or Queens of this Realm. Right being

nothing but a Conformity to Law.

CHAP VIL
Our Laws in this Point not contrary to the

Holy Scriptures and the Doctrine of our

Church, but rather agreeable to Both.

SOme
will be apt to fay,that in all thisDif-

courfe, I have gone no higher, than the

G 4 Con-
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ConJtitution,mA human Laws^but is this fuffici-

ent to fatisfy Conscience
> Yes, in matters of

Civil Obedience, of which human Laws are

the Meafure, fo long as there is nothing
therein contrary to the Law of God. When
our EleJJed Lord was upon Earth, Hefubmit-
fed to the Government under which he lir

ved, made no Alteration in Matters of Go-

vernment, but left the Governments of the

World as he found them. In his Holy Gofpel,
and the Writings of his Apoftles, we have

Commands given us in general to render to

Cxfar, the Things that are Casfars
j
To obey

Magijlrates :,
To be SubjeB to the higher Pow-

ers
:,

but we are left to learn , from the

Laws oF our Several Countries, who thefe

Magijlrates, and higher Powers are, to whom
we are to be Subjecl: And this without doubt

is theReafon of Grotiws Rule,Tte the Inter-

pretation ofthe Obligation ofthe Oaths,taken to

the Civil Magifirate, is the Province ofStatef-
wen and Lawyers, not of Divines : becaufe

the former, are generally better acquainted
with the Laws of their Country, than the

latter. What the Gofpel adds in this Mat-

ter, is to fet our Duty upon a higher Princi-

ple, by enjoyning us to pay for Conscience

fake, that Obedience which human Laws ex-

act, for ftar of Punifhment,

The



The Conftitution therefore, and our Obedi-

ence according to it, is fufficiently vindicated,

if there is nothing in '^contrary to the Law of
God

:,
for then the Laws of the Kingdom

(which the Divine Law commands us to obey)
do bind our Confciences as Subjects, and we
are not only warranted,but obliged to pay our

Allegiance, as the Law directs.

But we may venture a Step farther, and

affirm, That our Conftitution, by requiring

Allegiance to be paid to the King in PofTef-

iion, is fo far from being contrary, that it is

agreeable to the Holy Scriptures, as appears
from our Bleffed Saviour's Refolution of the

Cafe, that was put to him, whether it was

Lawful to pay Tribute to Casfar or not .? He
bad thtmfljew him the Tribute MonyjxA on-

ly ask'd them whofe Image and Superscription
is it?

(i.
e. who is in PoiTefTion of the Go-

vernment } ) And when they anfwer'd him

Ctfar's, he immediately determines, Render

therefore to Carfar, the things that are Cas-

fars, &c.
Here it will be anfwered, that Tiberius C&-

far was a Rightful Emperor, the Senate, and

People of Romey having conferred the whole

Authority, of the Roman Government on Au-

iiftus, by the Lex Regia. If we grant the

Ltx Regia to be genuine ( which hath been

denied
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lied in a Traft, De fiftwne Legis R ^

fince it is fpoken of with fo much AiTurcnce^

by the Emperor Juflinian in his Inftitntes :

yet what is this to Tiberiuis Title ? the Lex

Regia did not entail the Empire on AuguflitJs

Pofterity -,
and if it had,7z<?ra/$ was none of

them; .And if we look into the firft Book of

Tacitwfs Annals, we (hall fee, that he durft* f

notj upon': Augttftus's Death, lay any Claim to

it.:;;
but by Fraud (of which he was a great

Mafter,) and Force, he wound himfelf into

the- X3overnment, and the SubmifTion of the

Romans (fuch as it was) was his only Title.

But were the Romans themfelves Rightful
Governors of Judea .<? The Law given by
God, Dent. 17. feems to have been a funda-

mental Bar to the Right of any Heathen to

govern the Jews, and was probably the ground
of this Queftion, which the Pharifees put to

our Saviour. And tho* the Jews, had gene-

rally fubmitted to the Roman Government
j

for the Law,that prohibited them to^ up a

Strangerji rule over them,did not, as [ obfer-

ved before,prohibit them to fiibmit to a Stran-

ger, when he had by Force fet himfelf over

them : However, there appears no Exprefs
Ad of the Refignation of the Sovereign
Power to the Romans, like that of the Lex

Re-^ia Conferring the Sovereign Power on

Nothing but a forced Submiffion

to



to a Superior. Power, which many of them
ftill fcrupled ,

and the generality of the Na-

tion, were in the mean time in Expedition,
that a Prince of the Tribe of Judah would

fhortly break the Roman Yoke,and reftore the

Kingdom to Ifrael.

But not to infift on this, let it be granted,

that Tiberius was a Rightful Governor of the

Roman Empire in general, and of Judea in

particular ,
This-will not weaken the Argu-

ment, that is drawn from our Saviour's Refo-

iution of the Cafe. For our Saviour, doth

not refolve the.Lawfulnefs oftheir Subjection
to C*far, into his Right to the Government
of Judea, but into his Pofleffion of

it-,
the

Coining of Mony and railing of Taxes, which
our Saviour lays down for a fufficient Ground

of their Subjectioi^being no manner ofproofof

d?r,but an undeniable Sign of the latter.

And this is the Opinion of the Learned Gro-

he has deliver
J

dit,in three feveral Books,
written at different times, which mews it was
the Refult of his moft deliberate Thoughts.\2

f In his Votum pro Pace, he faith. And

jf any one in our time, had fheivd our

ny, and ask*d whofe is this Image ? Any

f .' fiquii n:Rro tfmpore numnvm ofdntijfet, & tpmfiffet, Cujut
If; eft Imago r quilibet & doEltu & intlcSut reffmtjuntt fait, Or.
dtnttm Ho!lndi*.Egt unmet yiinuncin tilts terris viwntjentioObe-

both
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both the 'Learned^ and the Unlearned, would

readily Anfwer^ The States
tf/^ Holland's. /

think all that live now in thofe Territories do

ewe Obedience
j nay, and if they are injure

oufly treated, patient Submiffion to thofe, who
are now the Governors of the Towns and the

People : For they are in Pofjejfion of the Go-

vernment.
* In his Admirable Book de Jure Belli &

Paris, he faith, Efpecially in a controverted

Cafe, a private Perfon, ought not to take upon

bimfelf to judge ,
but to follow Poffejfion.

Thus Chrijl commanded Tribute to be paid to

Caifar, bec-aufe the Mony had his Image, that

is, lecaufe loe was in Pojfefflon ofthe Govern-

ment. This being (as he fays in his Note)
the mott certain Sign of PojfeJJion. f

In his Annotations on the 22. c. of St.

Mat. Explaining the Words, whofe Image and

Superfcription is this ? * In the iotb verfe he

,
iota& Ji quid m*li tpfo injeratur, patientiam Mere n't

qui nanc funt tppidorumpopulorumque R.t8oribus : Sitntenimin Pof-

Jtjfione Imperii. Pot. fro pace p. 61.
*
Maxitne autem in re controverja, judicittm Jibi pri-uatut fu-

mere von debet, fed p'ffjfiotiein [Jui. Sic tributum folvt Gsefari

CfoiftuS juhbatitjuia cjus imagintm nttmmui prtferebMt, id efttfuitt

jv poffeffixe erat lmp:ni t De Jure B.W P . I. \. c. 4. ^ 20.

f Quia eju>: imaginem nummus praefcrehat T certijfimum
lout Indicium poffejfionis- wete in Hifloria Genuatt Bcz.*rum /. 1 8.

*
o/ 20. Tlv@- xV dJUTH ^M \7nyt&$$-t Sicut legem figtrt

fignuin efl fummt Imperil, ita&nurmum cvdsrg
y
nam vouiff

tUA,
vtdvct Anfttteltt, & wmtn fuum, & vim habet jwri r vfo*.

fays,
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fays,
As to make Laws, fo to coin Monj is a

Mark ofSovereign Power
, for vo/uus-put Mony

as Ariftotle teaches, receives both it's Name
and Value from vfax the Law^ hence to adul-

terate the Coin is ranked among/I Treafons.
The Mony itfelf therefore receiving it's Value

from the Edicl o/C^far, and bearing Csfar'f

Image and Superfiription, declared, that Gas-

far a&ually fojffefs
V the Sovereign Power over

Judea, and that the Jews in iifmg the Mony
acknowledged it. It might be obje&edjhat the

Romans had the Rule over the Jews,andC&fa
over the Romans in faff, but not of Right.
But Chrift (Jjews this doth not at all belong to

the Qiteftion : forfinee the Peace of Nations^
cannot be maintained without Arms, nor Arms
without Pay, nor Pay without Taxes, as Taci-

tus fpeaks, itfollows, that Tribute muft bepaid
to him that governs, as long as he governs, as

a Reward of the common Protection, which he

Hinc Mtjeftttis criminibits actfitfetMf rmmmot (orrampere. Ipfe

jgiivr Tiummui prstium habens tx Edifto CffarifiC^farifout nnntn
&

vultumj>r<gferenf, te/tabttur Cfjanmfummum in ludtfir* Impe-
rittm ret flu tbtimre, idyu a "fndecis nuirmo iih utentibtis tgnofti.

Okjici poterat, //>/ qttidcm f*fti Romtnoj yjuitit, (3
1

Cxfarem Rt-
munif imffriffi, at nulls jure. Sed Chrifivt oftcndit hoc id prtptfi-

tamquteliionim nibil pertjnere. Nam citm ntc quits gtntittm Jim
Jrmit, me ArmAfine Stipgndiii, nee Stipendisfine Tntutit,hnberi

ffflnt, u: h^uitur Tacifvs, fc^t'tur ti yu: imperat, ttnfifper dam
it*per*t, pcndenda tr:t>u:a, ut pntium comtKur.is tute!*, anamprt-
Jl*t nttit quipjuii (ft ftibHti impirii-pifijjir, Frofttrea intuit Pint-

afford*



affords us, who is in. PoJ/effion of the Govern-

ment, whofoever he be. Therefore, faith St.

l?a.\\\,you pay Tribute alfo, and not
only out of

Fearof Puniftrnsn^hut in regard to Juflice and

Equity
-

5 becaitfe under the Protection of the

Powers, ye live fecure from Violence and In-

juries* -j"
Render (as due^) as St. Paul ex-

plains it, who, when he -was treating ofTri-

bute, fubjoins, render therefore to all their

Dues.

It is not my Defign here, to examine thofe

Texts of Scripture, nor the Argument from

frovidence, which has been drawn from

thenv'and fo much debated in. thisControver-

fy
: how far, and in what manner,the Divine

Providence is concern'd, in the Revolutions

of States and Kingdoms, and how far it

will, or will not juftify Subjedion, after the

Revolution is paft, and the new Government
eflabliftied. But without entering into this

Difpute, after the View that I have given of

the Conftifution, I may take the Liberty to

fet the Controverfy on a new Foot, and

without incurring the leaft Sufpicion, ofcom-

mitting Providence with Law, propofe this

fat, etiam tribute fenditis nee fola fan* formidine fed juris& t^ui

refpeflu, quia pottftatum pmjidio tutt cjiii a vi ate/ue tnjuri*.

f T/. 21. 'ATroe/^TE, tanqtuwi debitum, ut Paulut explicat, n*m
(inn dt tributis egiQetJtibjicit t euirisfoTi Hv Tntf! -juf otp&kolf.

iihgle
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(ingle Queftion : That after the divine Provi^

denes h?.s placed,permirted, at leaft, a Perfoa

to be pi iced in fuch a Station, that the Laws
of the Kingdom, acknowledge his Regal Anr

thority, and require the Allegiance of tll$

Subject to be paid to him
.5-
Whether to refufe

Jge him, for our King, or to pay

Allegiance .to h:m as fuch, is not to oppofe

both? :e -and Law ?

. From the holy Scriptures,! coirfe to the Judg~:

B2ent of our Church, as it may be collected

from the Homilies. I do not pretend, that

the Church has given her Judgment,, by
way of ?.n exprefs Decifion ofthis Queftion \

only that there are fome Paflfages, to be met

with there, which plainly favour that fide of

the Qucilion which we maintain
^
of which

I mall here mention but one.

In the Sixth Homily againft Rebel-

lion, we h.tve thefe Words: Tbe Bifbop.of
Rome '

curfng King John, and difcbarging
his Subjectsj)ftheir Oath of Fidelityjtnto tpeir

Sovereign J^ord. bow bad Englifvmen^ at

time, known their Duty to their Prince^ fet

forth in GoJ's Vford, ivould (i great many of
Ko-lss^ andotherEngUfimen^ natural SubjeQs^

for thisforeign and unnatnralUfurper bis vain

Citrfe of the King, and for his feigned dif-

/ ofthem oftheir Qath^ and Fidelity to

their natiiralLord,vponfoflender,or no Ground
at
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at aft) have rebelled againft their Sovereign
Lord the King? Would they havefworn Fidelity
to theDauphine 0jfFrance, breaking their Oath

of Fidelity, to their natural Lord the King of
England, dec >

It is well known, that King John was no
more than a King in Poffe/fion ^

for Ar-

thur , who was his elder Brother's Son,
and put in a Claim againft him , with

his Sifter Eleanor, whom he kept in Pri-

fon all his Reign, were nearer in Blood to

the Throne, than himfelf
^
and yet we fee

the Homily calls him the SubjecVs Sovereign
Lord the King, and their Natural Lord the

King 0/England : Condemns thofe Subjects,

that broke their Oath of Fidelity to him, and

therefore juftifies
thofe that took, and kept

their Oaths to him-, and confequently Juftifies

others, who take and keep Oaths, to fuch

Kings as he was. In a Word, had you liv-

ed in the Reign of King John, would you
have given your Oath of Allegiance to him?
If you would, you need not have refufed it

to any King fince. If you would not, you
would have refufed an C)ath, that the Church

has judged lawful

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIH.

Our Laws in this Point, agreeable to the

great End, and Defign of Government.

U T our Constitution in this Point has

the Suffrage of Reafoti, as well as Ait*

rity^ on it's fide. For if we impartially ex-

amine the Reafons and End of Government^
\ve are foon convinc'd, that the feveral Com*
munities of the World were not defign'd, as

fo many Scenes for a few Perfons to difplay
their Glory in, and all the reft of Mankind
to be only Inftruments of their Power-, but

that Government was inftituted for the Secu-

rity, and Welfare, of all the Members of

Civil Society. Our Church in the firlt

Homily againft Rebellion, has affirmed, that

the Government of a Prince, is a
Bleffing of

ecialGod given for the Common-wealth^

of tloe good and godly^ for the Comfort and

cberifbing ofwhom, Godgiveth and fetteth up
Princes, and on the contrary part, to the Fear
and Pumfiment of the Wicked. A learned

Bifhop, and Cafuift ofour Church faith, that

fnblick Authority was inftituted primarily for

Pot-.ftas ju:im fuol'.cit Jurifditfionif, vrdinvur primariain

ipfim Ctrnmanitatit, in far.um vert prln* t4',i f

H
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the publick Good of the Community it felf }

find but fecundar'ily and confequentially onlr
9

for the Good of the civil Maoiftrate- as it is
tf 9 J ^ -'

profitable to the Prince, .that the Common-
wealthfoonld flonrifi. f Fortefcue Lord Chan-
cellor ipf England, under King Hemy the VI,

quotes, and approves, Thomas Aquino* for the

fame Doftrine. St. Thomas, faith he, in the

Book which he writ to the King of Cyprus,0/*
the Government of Princes, faith, that the

King is given for the Kingdom^ and not the

Kingdom for the King. Had Government
been inftituted,fbr the Sake of the Prince,and

Subjecls defign'd to be only the Inftruments

of his Grandeur and Power
:,

if the Prince

came to be difpofiefs'd of his Kingdom, it

would have then been reafonable for the Sub-

jefts ftill to adhere to him, and his Pofterity

after him, tho* with the Lofs of all the Be-

nefits of Government, becaufe they were all

this while anfwering the End of it. But if

Government was inftituted,for the Sake of

all the Members of the Community, then

after they have done what they are able, to

) id eft ipjiaf Magi$ratust n<mnifi. (ccundarib & tonjequenter,

auattnus nitnirurn utilf eft Priwcipi, ut R.ejpublica flvrefit. Sander"

joadeOl>lt%, ConCtiett Vneleff. 7. 4
t Santtut Thomas, in Libra quern Regi Cyfn,fcrip/tt t tle Regimine

TrincifHtn dicit, quod Rex datur froptcr Htgnum, & non Regnura

frtfter & f

gim. Fortcjltu De Laud. Legum dngli*. c.$j.

main-



maintain their Prince in the Throne, if he

happens to be difpoifefs'd, and cannot afford

them any of the Benefits of Government, can

defend neither bitnfelf, them, nor his
Right

to govern them-, It is not reafonable that

they, for whom Government was inftituted,

fhould lofe all the Benefits of it, and live

Outlaws at home,or Exiles abroad,for the Sake

of him, for whom it was not inftituted, at

leaft, not primarily inftituted. The Confe-

quence is as neceffary^s the Principle, whence
it is drawn, is true

,
which in (hort is this,

that Government was made for Man, and not

Man for Government
j
and both the one, and

the other are countenanc'd,by our Saviour's De
cifion, of the Lawfulnefs of what his Difci*

pies did on the Sabbath Day, upon this Prin-

ciple, that the Sabbath -was made for Mant

and not Man for the Sabbath.

If it fhould be faid, that this Argument,
hath been made ufeof by fome,to juftify the

Reliftance of the fupremeMagiftrate 3
when he

does not purfue, as they think, the Ends of

Government. I anfwer, there is this great

Difference, betwixt the Two Cafes, that the

Laws of the Land, which allow,and require
Subraiffion, forbid Refiftance,

Secondly, They who employ this Argi]
mem for Redftance, are fo far from niirfuing
the Ends of Government, by their Hvpoth#H* * * .-,

a



(is, tli at. they de-ftroy the very Notion of
it. For by making -as they- do any of the

Subjects, as much Judges of the pujblick Goody

as thofe, who are inverted with the Autho-

rity of the Government
,.

and by giving
them a Liberty, to overturn both the Laws,
and Law-makers, when they do not purfue,
what they think to be,the publick GoodiThey
leave no Authority in the Laws, which ac-

cording to this Opinion, are no more than

Counfels, that the Subjeds may take, or re-

fufe> as they think fit:. They leave no Dif-

ference,betwixt the Governors and Governed:

f In a word, they have no fuch thing as

Government, by not leaving a Dernier

Refort, from which there is no Appeal.

CHAP. IX.

Our Laws in this Point, agreeable to the

Practice of all Mankind, particularly, of
God's own People, the fews, and of the

Chnjlians of the Earlier Ages.

AND
that this is a reafonable Notion

of Government, we (hall be farther

convinced, now we come in the laft place, to

f Sz vl-'i jubwntvr, qu^re re Jtn^ulis lictat, fsreunte t

ferium ttmm intercidtt, Tjcit. Hift. 3.

confider
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confider the Practice ofMankind. And here,

I fhall firft confider the Behaviour of thofe,

who may ferve for Examples to us, I mean,
of Gods' peculiar People the Jews, and then

of the Chriftians, (of the earlier A^es efpeci-

ally) who fucceeded them in that Relation.

That the Jews lived in Subjection to the

Midianites, the Moabites, and other neigh-

bouring Nations, when they were fubdued

by them, is evident from the Old Teitament.

That they became Subjects to Pbaraoh Nectfh,

K. of g7/>r,who carri'd away
c

feboaba& their

King Captive into -Eo1

/^, and fet up7/Wz/,v/,
to whom he gave the Name of Jehojakiw,to
be King over them. After this, they came
under Subjection to the King of Babylon^
who carried away King Jehoiakim Captive in-

to Babylon, and fet his Son Jecoiuah on the

Throne
,
whom after a Reign of 3 Month?,

he likewife removes to Babylon^ and puts his

Uncle Zedekiah in his Place, who in a while

followed the reft into Captivity^ after which
the Remnant of the Jews, that were left in

Judea lived Subjects to the King of Bafyloji's

Governors, as the Captives in Babylon did.

to his Government there.

If it be ftid, that Go.i by his Prophet Je-
remiah

,
commanded the Jews to be iub}ect to

the King of Babylon, it m-y be

that thev-had fubmitted ^ the ^Labitesjn
H 3
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King of Egypt, dec. without any fuch Com-
mand, thatVe know of, nay to the King of

Babylon himfelf, before this Command was

given, which was not till the Reign of Zede-

kiah, who was the fecond King,that the King
of Babylon had fet over them.

In the next place, it is to be confidered,
that altho God's Comnjand,was of it felf abun-

dantly fufficient,to oblige them to fubmit,yet
he was pleafed to condefcend to give them a

Motive,or Reafon,for this Submiflion, Ifpake
to Zedekiah King of Judah, according to all

theft Words, faying bring your Necks under

the Toke of the King of Babylon, andferva

him, and his People , and live. Wbj will ye
dye? thon and tby People by the Sward, the

famine and the Peftilence, as the Lord hath

fpoken againjl the Nations that will not ferve
the King of Babylon. Wherefore JhoitLi

thk City be laid waft} Jen 27. 12. 13. 17.

And thus the Prophet Jeremiah, in his Let-

ters to the Captives at Baiylon, faithj Seek

ye the Peace of the City-jvhere I have caufed

you to be carried away Captive, andpray un-

to the Lord for it, for in the Peace thereof^

jtf Jball have Peace, Jer, 29. 7. Which is

thus exprefted by Baruch, in his Exhortation

to the Jews, Pray for the Life of Nabucho-

donofor King of Babylon, and for the Life

$/Balthafar bis Son^ tbat tbe.tr Days
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be on Earth, a* the Days of Heaven. And
the Lord rrill give us Strength, and liohten our

Eyes, and we fiall live tinder the Shadow of
Nabuchodonofor K/g of Babylon, and under

the Shadow of Balthafar his Son, and wefjall

ferve them many Days, and find favour in

his
Sight, c. i. v. ii. 12. Thus wefee,when

God commanded them,to fubmit to the King
of Babylon, he was pleafed over and above

to add this Reafon for their Submifiion, tint

they might thereby live fecure under his Pro*

tedion,and enjoy the Benefits of Government
in Peace, and Tranquillity.

Whether the Jews thought this Command
of God, or at ieaft the Reaftin of it, the

Prefervation of themfelves under the Prote-

ction of Government, did extend to, and
would juftify their Submifiion in the like

Cafes
,
we rind, that after the Deftruction of

the Babyloniih Empire,without any fuch par-
ticular Command, they fucceilively becanie

Subjects of the Perfian, after that of the Gre-

cian, and at lad, of the Roman Empire, which
fwallowed up ail the reft.

Their Behaviour under that,which is cailM

the Grecian Monarchy, delerves a more par-
ticular Refledion. After the Death of Alex-

ander, (to whom the Jews had fubmittcd)
feveral Kingdoms having been formed out ot

his CQnquefts,7W<?tf was unhappily fcituated,

H 4 be-



betwixt two of the moil powerful of thofe

Kingdoms: Egypt.where the Ptolomyes ,
and

Syria, where the Seleucida reign'd. And as

thefe great Kings, were engaged in frequent
Wars againft one another

-,
the rnoft fuccefsful

way, that either of them had to invade each

others Dominions, wasfirfttofubdue Judea^
as fometiines one,fometimes the other of thofe

Kings didjand ifyou look into Jofephuts An-

tiquities, you will find, that the Jews became

Subjects of the Egyptian, or of the Syrian

Kings, according as thofe Kings, recover'd or

loft the PofTeflion ofjutfea, and yet were fo

far from being reproached for this, that they
were highly efteemed by both for their Fide-

lity, becaufe they continued firm in their O-
bedience to the King of

Egypt,
or to the King

of Syria, as long as the one, ortheother,could
defend his Government over them.

Jf you would be fatish'ed in the particulars

ofwhat I have here affirmed in general, you
peed only read the 1,2,3,4, an^ 5 Chapters of

the 1 2th Book ofjofephus Antiquities,
where

you will alfo find they took Oaths of Fidelity

to thofe princes.

JVI. Fleury,
in his Manners of the Ifraelites

has given much the fame Account of their

Behaviour under thefe Kings. As they were

betwixt the Kings 0/~Syria and the

of Egypt j they obeyed fometimes the

former,
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former, andfometimes the latter, according as

tbefe Kings -were mojl powerful.
* The Sub-

miflion of the Jews to Alexander,\x\fe\ their

High Prieft Jaddus, has been much difputed,

and Books have been written upon it,^r0 and
con in this Controverfy : But their interchan-

geable Submiffion to the Kings of Egypt, and

of Syrz^according as the firmer^ the lattert

became Mailers of Judea, is clear, and admits

of no Difpute.
As for the Behaviour of the Primitive Chri-

Jliansfifar
the Revolutions of Government,in

the earlieft Ages of the Church, we have no
Inftance of difpoiTefs'd Emperors, claiming a-

gainft their Rivals-, (except it be that of Maxi-
minus Thrax, and his Son) and the Empire,
not being Hereditary,there could be no claims

of Heirs. That maximnus Thrax, raifed a

Perfecution againft the Chriftians, out of Ha-
tred to the lateEmperor, Alexander Severity's

Family, of which many were Believers, we
learn from Eufebius. f But how the Chrifti-

ans behaved themfelves under the Rival Em-
perors, that were fet up againft the Two
Maximini, we have no certain Account. On-

ly in general we find that the two Gordiani,

* Ctmme Us ettieni entre l:s Riit de Syr:e , & ks Rais d'Egypte ;

ill obiiJjQitnt tantofi aux uat & tanteft aux autres ; ftb*tjut ttS

Rtis eftoiwt les plus forts. Mcurs dcs Ifuciices. Pt 3. Chip 3.

t Estltf. Hijlor. I 6, 28.

Fa-



Father and Son,that were firft faluted Emperors
in Jfrick, and afterwards confirmed by the
Roman Senate^met with a chearful Submiffion,
both at Rome and throughout 7ta/v,except in a

few Cities-, as well as Maximus and Balbinus,
* who were created Emperorsupon the Death of
the two former, and before the Death of the

Maximini.l cannot fay
there is any Teftimony,

that proves the Submiflion of thethriftians in

particular, to thefe Rival Emperors ^ Nor is

there any,that proves the Chrifiians,who were

very numerous at that time, were fingular in

their Behaviour, amidft this general Submif-
iion : And is it probable that fo great a Body
of Men mould adhere to the Difpoflefs'd Em-
perors, and no notice mould be taken of it in

a Hiftory, which takes notice of a few Cities

that did fo> However, in the 4th. 5th. and 6th.

Ageswe have feveral Inftances,ofthe Chriftians

becoming Subjects, to New Emperors, whilft

the Difpoflefs'd Emperor was alive. I'll con-

tent my felf with giving a Precedent of their

Behaviour in each of thofe Ages.
In the Beginning of the 4th. Age, Conflan-

Une and TJc'imw^ who were Collegues in the

Roman Empire, having publim'd an Edict for

the fecure Profeflion of theChriftian Religion:

Licinius notwith flanding a while after began
to perfecute his Chriftian Subjefts:, for which,

*
See folii Capitoltai Maximini Dw*

Con-
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Conjlantine engages in a War againft him,

difpofleffes him firft of fome of his Provinces,
and afterwards in a Second War, of his Em-

pire of the Eaft, and reduces him to a private

Life
,
and at laft, upon his dcfigning to raife

new Commotions, puts him to Death. In the

mean time, the Bifhops and Chriftians, as

well as the reft of the Subjects of Licir.ins
9

paid a chearful Obedience to Conftantine, as

he became ]VIafter of Licinius's Divifion of
the Empire.

Some learned Men have fal&jhziConJt&ntint
was fuperior in the Empire to Licin'ms: But
it is evident from Eufelnus^ that they were
not Joint Emperors, in one Throne :

* But
the Roman Empire was divided in two Pans
betwixt them. Conftantine, as elder Emperor,
when they met, might have Precedency in

Place ^
but each Emperor was, in his own

Part, abfolute, and independent on the other*

and therefore, when they were both Confuls,
in the Weft that Year is infcrib'd, Conjlantine
the fourth, and Licimus the fourth time Con-

ful But in the Eaft, Licinius's Name ftands

firft, inthis manner. Licinius Auguftus the

fourth, and Conftantine the fourth time Con-

fuh. As Valefius proves out of the Excerpta
de geflis Conflantim. \

*
led. Hifl. I. 10. c. 8.& in Vita Confltnt. l.i (, 49.

t V*lt:* Nat* tdvitam Ccvfltnt, 1.2. c. 6.

In
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In the Fifth Century, the Emperor Zeno
was difpofTefs'd, and driven into Ifauria^ by
Bafilifcw, who, by Ufurpation, mounted
the Imperial Throng: And yet after he was
fettled in it, had fo general a Submiflion, that

we find no lefsthan 500 Bifhops,and amongft
them, Three of the Four Eaftern Patri-

archs, fubfcribing to Bafilicus
9

s Circular Let-

ters, for anathematizing the Council of Chal-

cedon^ and Leo's Tome. It muftbe confefs'd,
that thefe Bifhops, who difcover'd fuch Pu-

iillanimity, and Levity, in condemning the

Council of Chakefon, are not to be fet up for

Examples: And yet I do not find but the reft

of the Subjeds,particularly the great Acachts,
Patriarch of C. S. a Man of inflexible Refo-

lution and Courage, who maintam'd the Au-

thority of the Council of Qhalcedon, and
could not be induced, by all the Menaces of

Ba/iliftiut
to fubfcribe his Circular Letters,did,

at the fame time,acknowlege his Imperial Au-

thority ,as much as thofe that had fubfcribed.f

Some, I know, have faid that the Emperors
were not pray'd for, by Name, in the earlier

Ages. That they were pray'd for when they
were Pagans we are fure

,
whether by Name

I'll not be pofitive: But that they were pny-
ed for by name, after they were Chriftians/ I

think there is no doubt *. That they were

f See Evagr. Ectl Hift. I. 3. c. 3. 4 f. 6 7. 8.
*

Vid* Eujd. la Yit* Cnflant. I. 4 c. 20. prayed
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prayed, for by name in the Age, we are .now

fpeakirg of, we are afiiir'd by a Paffage in

Pcre Gelaf-u&'s Epiftle, f ad Epifcopos Dar-

tiatiia where he takes Notice, that the Em-

per no colcur'd over his Difpleafure

lenJiGn, Biihop of Antiocb, with a

Pre: i he had razed his Name out of
P; yrhs, in favour of the Two Rebels

Lei. :::'.:." Hid Hitis.
*

In the Sixth Century after the Gotbs, had
efL'rliiii'd themfelves in Italy, and made
Rome the Capital of their Kingdom, and the

'Rowan's had lived a good while in Subje-
ction to the Gotbick Kings : The Emperor
Jujliman, -bout the Year 535. fends an Ar-

rny into Italy ^
under his famous General Be-

I'rzarht*, upon whofe approach Tbeodatus,K.of

theG^j,qu its &0;//d>,and the Romans to avoid

ruin,open'd their Gates to^/7^m/j-.However,
in ? little while^theG^ibj return'd under their

new K. Vitiges, and laid Siege to Rome, which
'BelJ&arhis defended,and forced them to raife the

Siege, after they had lain above a Year before

it. f Silverhis was Bifhop of Rome, when it

was reduced by fybi&ariiK, having been pro-
moted to that See by Tbeodatus, late King of

the Gotbs. He was at this time, under the Dif-

f E?ijt ].
;.*. :h; 4. Tm-.i of Lctol- & Coffart. Councils.

*
Sfe E-Tjagr. Ecd, Hift. L. 3. c. 16. and anothet Inftance

of fhe fame, m his Succeflbv drwftMjiur. Evagr. /. 3. c. 34.

f It appears from Prtctf.its eie hello Gothics I. i.e. XI. thjt

SHvtrius,ts we!] as rhe Roman Snace,and People, took Oa-hs
to chc Govhick Kings p.'ei-
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pleafure of the Eraprefs Theodora, who re-

iblv'd to deprive him of his See, becaufe he
would not commu.iicate with the Heretical

BhTiop Anthimus, and to advance his Deacon

Vipilius, who was then at C. S. and had pro-
irifed the Emprefs, he would communicate
with Anthtmus, if me would make him Bi-

fhop of Rome. This was refolved on, but

fliewinteda plaufible Pretext for the Depri-
vation of Silvering : The true Caufe, his not

communicating with Anthimus.fhz Acephalift9
Ihe durft not own to the Emperor. But
could (he want a fair Pretence > Had not 5/7-

verius lived a Subjed, under the Gotbick

Kings, and been advanc'd by one of them to

the Roman See? And if this was a Fault,was
not he more obnoxious than any Man, not

only
as he was Bifhop, but alfo as the firft

Citizen of Rome But this was fo far from

being efteemed a Fault then, that in the Ac-
count of his mortal Enemies, who were

feeking his Ruin, it would not bear an Accu-

lationrAnd therefore Theodora's Inftruments,
were forced, to have recourfe to the Subor-

nation of Witneifes, and to forged Letters,
to prove him guilty of a Confpiracy, to be-

tray Rome into the Hands of the Gothick

King, when he laid Siege to It :
* For to un-

Liberati Diaconi Breviar. c. 22. who lived at the fame time,
, in Vii Sihtni. dcr



dermine a Government by Treachery, or to

Revolt from it whilft it ftands, were ever e-

fteemed Crimes, but tofubmit to a fuperior

Power never was, even their Enemies being

Judges,when a Prince could no longer defend

his Government, nor People againft it.

I Ihould now in the laft Place, alledge the

Practice of all Mankind
-,
but this would be

to write a Hiftory of the Revolutions,that have

happen'd in all Ages, and Countries of the

World, and of the Submiflion of Nations, to

the new Governments after their Eftablifh-

raent. We need only look abroad, and fee

what is pra&ifed in our own time, in the fe-

veral Parts of the Spanilh Dominions, in Ita-

ly, in the Ifles of the Mediterranean, in the

Spanijb Netherlands , and in Spain it felf : In
ail which the Inhabitants take Oaths of Fi-

delity to the one, or the other, of their Rival

Kings, as they come under their Power.
And what has been thus

univerfaily pra*

ftifed-, is, as a learned forreign Lawyer af-

firms, as univerfaily juftified : 'Tis acknow-

ledged //^//jfaith Puffendorfjhat Subjectsofter
their Prince can afford them no

ProteBion^may
fiibmit to another, to preferve themfelves from
Ruin. *

*
lU-ii cKttet

fcntkrftffe fopylttm RfgtSubjeSmi^ dtclinandum
txcidi*>*> &ptft<tuam in Regt nihii ampUus eft prsjidii, alttn Ifft

. futfenet. ft Jure xstur* & Gentium, /. 7. f . 7. 4.

In
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In Anfwer to this Argument, from the Praice
of other Nations. It has been faid, that -we know
not what their Conftitutions are , at lea

ft, they

differ very much from ours. There is no doubt,
but their feveral Conftitutions differ,in feveral Points
from ours, .and from each other too; and yet how
much foever they differ, we find, that upon the

(common Reafons and End of Government, and
from the Nature of the Obligations to it, the fe-

veral Nations of the World, have agreed in this:

That after they have Hone what they can to pre-
ferve their Prince, they are at Liberty to preferve

themfelves, under a new Government,, when the
Prince can neither defend himfelf, them, nor
his Government over them. And without exa^

mining into the particular Conftitutions of other

Countries, after the foregoing Difcourfe, I may
venture to fay with fome Affurance, that there

is no Country in the World, where the Laws,
after the Care they have firft taken, to fecure the'

Pcince in his Throne, have made a better Provi-

fion, for the Peace of the Community, and the

Security of its Members upon Revolutions
,-

or do
more exprefly allow, juftify,and require the Subje&s
to fubmit to the Prince in Poffe{Iion,than our own;
becaufe, perhaps, no Country in the World, has

had more Revolutions of Government, than ours.

And to end where I began, fmce the Laws, which
are the Rule of Civil Subjection, require This,

Oportet ncminem cj/'e (afientiorem Legibtttt

FINIS.
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